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The annual Christmas tree
lighting in the Willow Bowl of
Wayne State's campus is sche
duled for 7 p.m, Tuesday as a
tra.ij,itionaJ project of the Facul·
ty Wives and Women.

But fo observe cons.ervation of
electricity, the club will hav;e
the.tree lighted oniy for limit~
perIOds during the Christmq,s
season when the~ decora
fions are turned on ---

Lighting Ceremony

At W5 Is Tuesday

IJ.JO -:1' S'T'R'SET
L:i::'-i':'~r.ij~. nz::;~.-·'--)

pl!-bliShed Every MOnda) ~il~rsday at
114 Main. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

What's '5' for in

Horry S. Truman?

Also being planned fa
money lor fhe trip are
things as soup suppers,
si)jes and slave aucfions

Studenfs are offering to tackle
any odd job which local or area
residents may wish fa hre them
for during the nexf few weeks
Persons With -such things as
babysitting, leaf raking and
housecleaning are to call Dalton
either al his home or af the high
5~

'<J.f., lotal of 99, _,"~l9h school
strJden's- will be making the trrp

about $1,000 in their fund drive,
DaHon said
Ba~d mempers will 'begin~

selling tickefs to a nostalgic
movie titled "Let the Good
Time~ Roll" which will be
showf7\ at fhe Gay Theafre in
Wayne Dec. 16 19. Jack March,
movie house operator, has
agre_~to let the band 'keep half
the profits frem those tickef
sales to use to finance their trip
to the Cotton Bowl

making the trip with the band to-~the "human iuke boxes" will
members as chaperones. They be on the 'Streets again that
ar~ Mr dmL Mrs. Miron Jen· night.

~7rs~:n~rM~nda~~s. ::~:n ~~Oc:d Planned for fonight (Monday)
Sfraight, Mr. and Mrs. Earl af 7:30 in the high school

Tooker, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz ::%:~:gnSs ifso;..th.~a~~O~e~~;s~
Ellis, Mr and Mrs Marlyn parenfs and interested indivi'.

~~~t~~ a~~ M:.n=nd~~s. ~0\7:n~ duals.
Doug Lyman and his wife also>
will make the .. trip to Dallas fo
take pictures of fhe band during
their activities thereraIse

such Twelve band students coHee
bake led about $30 during their stints

as "human juke boxes" in
downtown Wayne Thursday
night

The students crawled inside
large oardboard boxes decora
ted <,like juke boxes and played
Christmas songs fo-r anybody
who wanted -fo make donafions.
Taking- their furns in the juke
boxes· were Kris- Nedergaard,
Ann Owens, - Sue OWens, 1erry
Urwiler, Gordon Emry, Marlyce
Rohde, Kafhy Nelson, J 0 a n As usual, the lighting cere-

to the parade and game. bet,ween Hoc~sfein, Dennis Magnuson, mony'wnrrea.!l)re carol singing,
Neb.ras!<~__a_r1? ~_~~_~_ "":.11_1 ~-= Bret Jacrson, Linda Anderse-Ft-----wi--t-, some specialties-tii-do-rml
the Ilrst t~me a 10c~IDand nas . and Tom johansen P to;=- residents and an appea-

.ever participated In a major Local and area residents who' ra:ce by Sant~ Claus.
college b?,:",l parade._ . wanf fo hear some Christmas Ta top it off, the sponsors will

In addlflon, 16 adults WItt- be-- melodies while doing their shop· serve hot chocolate in the Wit
ping Thursday night will be able low Bowl.

Making
.Coonecti9ns

With
NPPD

Four H members from a-cro~

Wayne County will take part in
the an'r'-u-al 4-H Achievement
Nighl Tuesday at the cily audi
forlum i'n Wayne

S(heduled to beqin at 7- 30, the
evenl "Jill Include about an hour
ot recreallonal i'lclivdles before
award" ilre handed out Leading Dr _ Charles Hepburn, chair
the r('(r(~allon wiil be john Orr man ot ttle Wayne St~te depart
of LinColn, aSSOCiate state 4 H ment 01 social sciences, will
leader de!-jver a series of live lectures

AlJnut 70 aWilrds and trophies to students, facully and public
will be 'handed oul dunng the a'> visiling professor of history
evenlnq In recognilion 0 t ill Dakol~ Stale College, Madi
achievements by '4 H.'ers during ~on, S,D., Thursday and Fnday
'the year T~ophles will Titles of his talks will be·

three In home econo "How did America, founded in
one in toods, one In the name of IIberfy, tlecome me

one in home living ar'-d greaT na-Iion l'o---fighf -its-
tor youth having the top War on the issue of

galplllg pen of steers slav,ery?"
Also awarded Will be a scho "For what 'does fhe 'S' stand

IMShlp for d H Club Week, in Harry S Truman?'~'

c;latetl fDr next spring at Lmcoln, "The great awakening and the
and special-premium money tu..a.-...:.n1.dll.---.ln lb.~ cobblestQn!L~lLeet_~
youth tor work Olr an elecfrical "The America dream: vision
project Making those awards or reality?"

is Wayne County Public "Wha! is the idea behind the
Olsl-r,c-t . Declaration of Independence?"

Wayne High's marching band
is at least one-'-welfth of the way
-i-oward--ils,goal o-f r~ising $12,000
for-lne trip to the Cotton Bowl
Parade in Dallas- Jan. 1

And when money starts com
ing in from ticket sales already
underway, !hal goal should be
ev'i:m closer

Ron Dalton, band director,
said tickef sales tor the color
teleVision ~et which will be
given away Dec. 21 af 8 p.m,' in
downtown Wayne have been
going "very well' "The stu
denfs have really been working
to sell ,those 1ickets, and we on'fy
have a few more books of tickets
10 gel rid of." he !iaid Saturday
morning

Students have already raised

KSC Group
To Srng at
Wayne High

Among fhe Charaleers is Mar
lene Mills, dilu~hter of Mr. and
Mrs Hnrry Mills of Wakefield

Kearney Stale. College's Chor
aleers will perform during an
all school convocation at Wayne
High School Fn"day

The 68 vo.ice chOir, which wr-II
be making a three-day concert
tour~f nine Ne~(,.aska communi
ties Thursday through Sunday,'
will.pertorm at the ~_i-9~ school
I,eclure ha,l ai 10 a.m

Arab ncltions certainly have
the upper h<lnd right now, but
thiS may dlange evenlually,
said 'State Department diplomat
john P Owens Friday

He told a Wayne State audi
ence there IS no question that
the Arabs are In contr.ol as long
as they have tht:' 011 thaI all Ihe
world-n-e-e-ds --- ---,..----

How about putting pressure on
the Arabs? someone asked Why
not refuse to scll them a product .
they need? No p~ssibility,
Owens said, because the- Arab'
nations would be able to get
what ,lhey need somewhere

, Owens spoke Thursday even
;ng on S<:andiriaVlan U S_ Rue,
sian relatione, Then Fnday mar
niri'g he took port In' a p.;lnel
discussion that ranged a v e r
many h01 problems' of foreign

affairs, On the panel with Ovvens
were Val Peterson, his former
boss in the U, S embc)ssy ~l
Helsinki, Finland; Barbro Ap
pelqvlsl of HelSinki Clifton
Ginn and Allen O'O'onnell of fhe
WSC faculty, and Larry Rab

(See Arabs, page 5) _
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A LONE WORKER
climbs the metal legs 01
the tall subs·talion being
bUill 111 Wayne w,hile a
winter '>un begins fo set
The worker, Leonard
Woerner 01 Wes! POint, is
he,lping build !he s.tructure
lust west of Ille muniCipal
power plclnt The
sub~tation, larqe
transforn1('r delivered to
the cily a tew weeks ago.
new equipment in the
power- pl,anl and Ihe power
line which will be built
south 01 the city will

~~olieinto

Wayne County Public
Power District's'power
line so electrrclty can be
purchased from Nebraska

-~-~?ublicPpwer-~triet~--

(NPPD).' P9~gr plant
officials hope Ihe infertie
can 'be comptleted by the

The mandatory dj~tlilafe fuels sHual-ion for months and ass/'St· lirst of the year_ II il is, it
a110ca1ioo program. we~t into ing larmers by·' reporting tuel would relieve some ot the
effect Nov. 1, basing a fa·rmer's needs 10 appropriate govern pressure local officials
initial allocation on the amount mental units. He said this serv • fec.LduringJhe presenf
o1-uresel and other distillates he' ice will conti~ue, but quoted fuel shortage, The city
had used in --the corresponding --S-mith _PS siWing "there are no attorney <lnd NPPDare
month lasf.. year. Unfortunafely, lue-l' spigots at ASCS offir:es' still negotiafl101g over a
heavy rains and other problems Heinemann noled that fuel contract which would
developed in many states in supplies f'or-W.:tYlli;t_.c:Quni~__CQUld per_mLUl1e (iiy to
1972, bringing many farm ac be very tight and stressed the'" purchase power in· fimes
tivifies to a haH, and farmers need for energy· conservation of tmcrgency or at other
had little or· no record of fuel He added .that -fil'rmers under limes -
purchas_e?_l,Is_~bl_~ as_ <':J. b~_se ,for sland conserv;ation and was sure
currenf a-YrocatlOns, acr:ord~g to wayne Coun.ty farmers would be
Smlfh fhc r--eVI~Qr-t rlQW------aIl.ows- ~~-i0q lead~rsbJIHQtes in. saying
-r.:rrm-ers- to ,get fhe ~sary-------e~~--_~~~-C' __.__"._

fuel for fall work" "We all need to make a,Vail
HeinemanO-----.S-aJd._.stafe and able '-iupp~ies go' further in the

county offices af ASCS I have mohths ahead:' Heinemann
been _f!loniloring fhe farm fuel concluded.

Extended Run
Plonned'for
WS'Dinner:

Driver's Seat Now, But

Santa Claus
Plans Stop
At Winside

The Madrigal Sin g e r s of
Wayne State College arf> pre'par
ing for their second dnnual
Elilabefhan Dinner Concert

Tickets ·Available for Dec 1316
A year ago the singers, dlrec

CarrolL'-Cake Feed -' ted by Dr Cornell Runeslad.

Tickets !'b- CarroWs Dec. 1~ ~~~~:;~, bt;oha~v~~a~fex~~:
free pancake feee;! slill are night---so heavy was demand lor
available 10 Carroll area resl tickefs 4 H'

. rd,·n to Ph,·' Olau Th • 0 R 1 d~ - Other stops on" Ihe con-cert . -.. ers ,'n
*';--"I--je--""'Wh~=t:<!!J:l!L~~""'''''''''c-~--', -I~_~ __ ~ne5 a _ 3~ --f-G-W wlH be rn-a-de_.at Tekamah- _

~~n~r:t~~t~ta~rUb~f fh.e Carro~1 ~~~~~Ie~he .f~~~al:v~:ln2s 'mor~ Herman High School" Omaha:- ----- - - ----

The tick~ailablefrom spaEious ·al'llilfl in the Student Holdrege, Grand _Island, Kear,. Sp'ofl ;,ght
any of the town's merchants, he Center ney State College, Ord High ,
said Alr-9-a-d--y- rn..l--ny ti-ekets are School, Atkinson West Holt High 'd

The-pancake feed will slart al gone )Thl":'Y are being sold at ')c'hooi"and Oren pHighSeh-oUi.- -Tues ay
4 p.m. in the town's auditorrum both b.arJl(S-in Wayne and at the The group's progr m includes
and run to 8 p.m Olauson music' office Ln the Fine Arts selectIOns by Men sohn, Hov
pointed ou1· that the town board Center land, Porter, spighi, Carter"
has. agreed to open up_ the Friday the Madrigal ensemble Pierce, Bricusse and Beck.
auditorium for fhe feed altei'" fhe performed some of Ihe concert
board vo1ed to close the auditor music for high school audIences
ium 10 conserve heating fuel at Sioux City Enst and North
~uring winter and South SIOUX Cily

~MRS.

ELDON

BULL

COUf1ty Is
Big Market
For Cars,

FO~EtG~ 'R~LATIONS seminar participants at Wayne State: lr,or'n lef" Clifton Ginn,
John P-. Owens, AlfenTYUOnneTr-;----Barbro---A:ppelqvisl, Val Petersen,-b-ar-t-¥--Rabbass

Ar~~ C~r'!2ers__N!*:dOnlyA~k

DieseI.Fuerjs~Avai1CibTiiio Faimeis-

--When' - Huse published The
Wayne Herald and Mllan'der
operated a saloon where, the
WlJyne Vet Clinic is.

Whe' a 5nowplow - pushed by
S("Jeral engines was derai~ed by
i'l snowbank between the two
de\}ol<,

Way'ne area farmers needing- (OPAL Departml6nt of the In
more diesel' tuel may requesf it terior.
b~lflg immediately to dis· Nicholas Smith, assi.stant dep-
lrlbutors, -according to Har(y ,ut.y ..admlnisfr'atdr of programs
HeJnemann of Wayne, chairman for ASCS- in the U,. S, Dep~rt

of fhe County Agricultural Sfa· ment of Agriculture (USDA) and
billzation and Consl!f'vatlon now coordinator of energy for
(ASCS) committee. r - the USDA, said this revrs-ion in
-~mann has 'received ·-ITO the, use of distitla'tes was-ap.

lice that this re,vi!>ion on dlstil- \ proved N9v. 19, Smlfh said this
lates In the emergency fuels ch'ange Is now "the law of the
program is etfed/-ve f()r 60 days. Jqnd" and 5upplil~rs ar~ obUga---

-It-shvt:tld-go------a--long-----wp-y-:f-ewaf4- -ted -fo. -give- far:m€-f;s C1nd_ ranch
enabling farmers who need die- ers preference in supplying their

- sel. tract9f---.i4el to continue a needs for dlerel fuel.
variety of farming-aCtivities In -a-aal'fio-n-fQ--farmers,-fhose
important to prcduclng food tor given preference under fhi~ re
the nation, he said, , vision ar:e mass transit and

The revision--notice'ls-from the~ those who produce the f-uel
Office -of Petroleum Allocation Itself, Smith, said,

Santa Clau,s will be in" the
Wit)side commvnity Dec.· 22,
according to Winside Communi
ty 1:lub mem:DerifWffirrna!<enls
vlsn-.:p_Os.slb~. He 1s expt!ded" to

, arrive at the ,Winside city audl.

Mrs D. ~IL -to-dum aLL_p~n'L .. '.
-- - - , • -EJ-lI- - - Ch~h!'merl, In 'charge- -of- ar·

Exon"-s'l?ick ~ge';':e~for Sant~'.s'.t are. .

For Post· -~~f:€;V;;;;;~~;~;;~;---~e;~~eC~:;: ~~L~m ---=----,-~~~ w.--HSBend Sf \Ja-ent 5 ..Start
Mrs. Eldon Bull ot- rural ~: ~~~f~hqe4~;~;i~i~~,aw~~If~ phony orchestra will present its

-. Wayne.L..,:_dlrector of the Wayne held the same afternoon, annual fall concerf Tuesday. ....' •. " .. I'

~;~y~~~~~:;01~~f;;~~~~:~;g{r~;~::ir;~!~F~i; :~~;~:~):~::~;~,~;L:'~:;;: Heachi ng_f011 $-121QQ9~GQg I
Aging. Donavan Leighton and George 'gram wll~ include h1usic 01

Mrs S'ull, Dr. Charles Evans Voss were re·elected -to the Johann Sebastian each, Hadyn's
of Hastings, Mrs. l,eslle Elrod of board of directors. George Voss Symphony No_ 7, aAd Tschalkov
Kimball and Ruth Blakenship of was named, vice presldent,"and sky's "March Slav"
Ory1aha were appointed tp the ·Mrs. Lester Grubbs" secre'ary. The public is Invited, and
commission foP'a-y (Monday), by During the evening, J, Alan Ihere i"s_.!}Q C!_dmission charge
Gov, J, James Exon.,-_ Cramer of Wayne, district am.

Among the four going off the- bassador for Ak.Sar. Ben, pre
'.commission is Alfred Koplin ~f sen ted Voss with an Ak,Sar.Ben
Wayne. award for saving the life of

The new comm!ssi-on mem Brent Miller, son of 'Mr, and
bers will serve -unli! Nov. 16, Mrs. Vernon" Miller of Winside,
1977 earlier Ihis' year

During Ihe -period Mrs. Bull There will be no December
has been director, the local meeting. The Jan, n meeting
Senior Cihlens Center has wiH be at- St., Paul's Ll)theran
grown Irom a fmembershlp of Church.
about 35 fo abou1 430_ The center

I now provides a variety of serv

I.. ices to local arid area elderly
persons-ev~r-ything fro m
gamos and".cr.atts to sightseeing
tours in the Midwest

\
!-

~:~:F",~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,:,m,,,,,,,,,,:;~~;~~~~;~;~~~,;;~~::;';;;"~~'~;;';~~';""""''''''';',''~;~'::::~:~'~':~;:':'~~;",":;;'~;;~::~::'''~:;~~;'''''''''! ----=~='
appliances. 'he latesl figures show hoyseholds, the ones Wllh all' condiiioners

~. Local families, despite Ihe restraints constilute 40 peT cent" The raho in 1960
brought .J;,'bout bY higher fa)(~s and the' WC\<; 13 pl;'r ceni ,
~kyrocketing cost of. living, 'have been Slm·~arly. there has been.a~-marked ~
S'peflding a considerable part of fhelr Inuea!>€ In the number of food freezers in =_:='

-Cil!>tlesaeJ-e.-4f+H)me .lor such Ics-xur'ie.s. __ and lbe area, __ The proporJlon of _h00"'e5 tha,l
for be,fter II.ving,gencrally. dr(:"~o-.equlpped at.lhl] present time- i5 =

If has been going tor the [IS€, of Irs ted as 64 per cenl; as agains'l the 1960 ~==='
food freezers, air 'c'ondltione 5," new cars, ! Igur'e· 01 <13,pe'r cenl .
stereos, TV sets and other big-ticket The survey 'has alsc taken count of the
items, tell'phones In rCSlcential USE' Jt fjnds that ~=_

As a resulf, fhe proportion of local hou'>chold units thi" have t~lephone

:~~i~~ln~hoOr ~~~: ~:~~ ~~~I~I;;~~ t~~: ;~~~~:l~~:~UI~j:~6~5ii~a~~:p~ea~et , ;==_=~=_
older models wJth new ones has been on The Inc<.;ase In tre number ol.cars in
fhe rise, operation In Wayne Counly is anofher

The fin1;lings are detailed in the new IndlCcrtor or the tislng standar'd of living
County and City Data Book, released by In the area .
the Department of Commercel(fTC'irvers The governmf"nl's tiqures show that fhe
all sections of fhe counfry (See Big/Market, pnge 51

~ ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhliilllllUlillullmmlllllillllllllllllllil1lllllllllll11IIilll'llllli'IIUIIIlIIIUiI1ll111;11ll"'"''''',,''''''''''''''''''''''''·''''''''''''''"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i'. c.. .
'Arabs Are in

~-----AAA~ajer

App/ignces
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How Rands

8..- 'he Auromorive fn'Ofmttf;on Council

YOU f\~If)
YOtJR-c,. r

country.

LOVERS OF good toe tapping music
-- -:mi¢J wa:rillo_:w"mr"~mtiy."

cl Nebraska Educalional Television show
scheduled for 7 p.m, Dec. 4 and 6 p,m.
Dec, 9

Over 60 dancers representing six
f.ederations of the Nebtas-ka Square and
Round Dance A.ssocialion-wilLpar:.L..ci.p.a.te..
in the program, taped in - October af
NETV studios In Lincrifii' '

Serving as progr~rri host 'wlll be
folklorist RQger _Welsch, UniVer5ify of
Nebraska·Lincoln faculty member,
Welsch, you remember, is the author of
"Sbl--"-.--9lin9-_Jb.e... .FQ9..... and.. Other Plainr.
Lies," "Sad Walls;' a~'AT(easury- at
Nebraska Plon~r Folklore,"

By
Norvi,n
Hansen•

n.\AT WAS SURE·
>,jICE OF HIM TO

~
LEAVl ME THIS -
STRINCr OF FI5H

fi
~ t-OON\ -'-. a' 0 4 - •

• ..l, l....
• , y

_~ _1 __'_. ~ )~ _._
/0 /·7!1 .1'0,,-)

•

RESIDENTS OF 'Wayne and' Carrol·1
receive a vote of thanks for their support
j[l.. _~_~!! ree.ent magazine drive conducted
by music students in, the middle' school
and the high school and, by. the Wayne·
Carroll Mu~ie Booster-s
Th-e--4ftvM~~5----&e~ ,m a-s.--d-----i-etter..1o

the editor'- but witl use it here since it
was so shod.

their goal of $12,000 in a few shod weeks
il they hope to pa,rticipate in that
n-allona-lly lelevised parade,

They've got a' lot of other ideas in the
works for raising thai money ~ every
thing from having "human iuke boxes"
pedorm on main street (which they did
Thursday nighiL t1Lholding soup suppers
and slave auctions _

ThaI's a huge- amount of money to raise
In such a short time, buf if the students
are as optimistic and enthused as band
director Pon· Dallon is, th~:y won't have
any trouble

Daltpn's been a go·getter ever since he
jOined the Wayne, Carron schoof staff
He's. come lip with some un-~e ideas for
hIS concerts and ted the march-t-FHj ba-t:td
to excellent rarlOgs in the state marching
l:5and festival' two ye'an in a~~l'OW. Now
he's aiming at puttlng his band in the

.-- Cofton Bowl Pa-rade. It's a lofty goal
Hope fie reaches It ......__

CATCH ANYTIHNG?

A closer, look.

TWITCH

THERE JUST AiN'T no way I can win
in that draWing for the_ color television
set' the Wayne High School marching
band will give <"way to help raise money
fur the trip to Ihe (allan Bowl Parade in
Dallas

I m~~--+he misiake ot buying the I+-r-s-t
ticket to come off the pre5s -- No. 1001
Sure, ~tattSticians would say it has Hie
c,a,me chance of Winning ~s any olher
number, but I'd have to see them prove.~1

before I'd believe it.
Anyway, that:s one more dollar the

band members have to htflp them reach

.Vew. Q{ Note, around Northea,sL'VebriJlka

." . ' . ,
Weekly gleanlRgs.

'-
, lIrELIGH ClTY ~\tfil:ILME'Nh:ave
agreed to draw up an ordinance banning
all .X·rated movies within the Neligh city
11mits. ;i

The move-'jaSfT'iaoe--arrer'tne- rnayur--
and members ot the council reviewed
petitions from Clearwater area residents
cal1ing lor the ban The petitions said
that several persons under 18 years 'of
age hl;we be~n attending recenf X·rated
movle-~ and that youths should nol be
exposed to such films

"We. _have_ fa get this fy~ of film out at
our-acea," n,ofea mayor, John' -Glan61.
"It's bad enough ·the-aaurr~.- 'attend, but
we have to prevent these, things Irom
being shown to our children"

Operator of the Neligh movie house
denied that persons under 18 had att.end
ed X-rated movIes

AFTER SITTING in the dark durrng a
haWhour blackout of City hall recently,

._ ,the" South Sioux City. ·c-oun-C-iJ .passed' a_
'resolution from th,e' Chamoe·r------of ---Com·
merce asking the ci,ty to -cut down on the
unnecessary use of electricity and other
forms of ene'rgy

Among the energy conservation sfeps
being taken .. by the Chamber is the
suspen~ion of the city's annual Christmas
lighting contest until the energy crisiS
eases. The city will leave decorations in

- ~ttie --biisiness dfslric'f unlighled untlt -DeC.
20, then tU"f'n them offon Dec. 26.

~hey h~/p keep
~ ." ,

r-dogs o(fo things'
'There was a 5rx y,ear did who wrote a

letfer to the edJlor about newspapers
It went s mg lik~ thiS: .---- __
"News pers. We need them so we c"an

jl;now who reks and who drownds dfld-who
shoots s()me-eoo-v~ And who wants a house

, or: who dies or who gets a baby, It tells if
your dog is ,Io&t, Th,e:y are good on shelves 
and to make bond fires .. They also do
good under a baby's plate and 1,0 keep
dogs aHa things. You can wrap potato
pe.elings In em You can put one when
you def.rost, Tl:ley lei! about shows and
how 'much things are' .-

To which Ihe editor added: "P.S'.
Diana, th~y are also good to swat things
with, Ilke- flie5 and public olficials and

,'I. thing5' . ~

/Contnbufed by Luver~a Hilton. W'Y.nel

Our Iib('r(~ dt"pends on thl;' f ..('('dom of th .. prt'ss. and
.1t{af l'3nITot' -bP limitMi withuut bt-inR lost. - T.h~ma.. ....

.J ..Hf'rson. "f'Ut"T. ,1'K6.

UtJDllllPAlI

It's sad when far!'ners have to worry,
about now they're going, to, get. enough
=~~~.~_t~.,~repare their la~nd for

Somebody's to blame for the American
people being so unprepared for all these
Short~es, Somebody should have-·-been-
able predict them long before they
becam reality. ,

Wher does the blame rest? Should H
be shouldered by" our 'sCientis-fs and
technological experts? Ch should It be
shouldered by our public ,pffi.cials, fhe
people elected to local, state and national
office. to be spokesmen and watchdogs for
Ihe puplid _

We don't have t'he answer to that
quesllon.WO-dM'lknow-anybody who
dpes. We lust hope that once we ge1 out
of the mess' we're in, we don't become so
confent' that ffhappemr-agaln·trr five or 10
year~.

___~_()meboc:JY's to blame
It's ironic that the city of Wayne is

ur-g-tng-"electri-cal customers to cut'down
consumption.

That's like The Wayne Herald urgmg
subscribers to take the newspaper only if
they' really ne~ it. Or a shoe slore telling
customers to buy only one pair 'of shoes a
year rather than Jwo, Or a grocer
suggesting that. housewives buy ground
beef rather than roast or steak.
-fPs ironic, alright, but it's sad, too, It's
sad when service stations are unable to
sell gasoline on ~kends because. of
shortages. It's sad when construction
men must haH work beca.tJse concrete is

-- --rrof-:--'readITy "av~H~le, rl"s--~ac1-"--when

newspapers have to cut back the nu~
of pages they print or issues p.ublfshed
because newsprint is unavailable, It's sad
when schools an.d colleges have to tell

~ ~~u_dents to go home because there isn'",
. ~U9h fuel to keep t~eir buj'ldlngs warm.

, ,We'll walt· for a white

_-MaK.~VP day is Satu-rday, un.l~~s fallin9.-.an
SU!1d.¥y. In this event, u-s-er must- waif
UQtil fo-Howing Tuesday for machine
usage"

'';f--n------the---e-vet'l+-ef----m-a-ffime----br~

available days, user may rent manually
operaled adder. at own expense, retrlev·
ing such expense on monthly voucer at -
rate of 12 cents per mile THAT NATIONAL television coverage

"Typewriters ~ Electric: May be used, given Wayn'e's diffi~ulHes in obfalnlng
only on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, fuel 10 run its electrical generating pl-ant
Same makeup 'n;fes ;:U?ply as with _. prodJ.lced.s..o.rne Q1!j(;k tel~phone calls and
electric adding machInes, with exception letters, reports mayor Kent Hall
that -Mo-nda-y--i'S sttbstitut-ed- tor Tu6Wity. -- -Within- ---flours- c-o-t------the,·· news---------story, a~"

"In event at machine breakdown, apply person called and offered to sell the' city
same ruling as with electric adder, Same fu~J. The price was. way auf of sight,
rate of reimbursement if typist is male; however.
if female, rate of six cents per mile Telephooe._c.alls. ~JTlJ;Lfr9JT:1_~u'l;h_p.h1.~es _ ~O GUARANTEE

"If correspondence is necessary on as Minnesota, Louisiana, Pennsylvania, The glow of a temperature lIght or (I

Tuesday and Thursday such must 'be Texas and Canada, and letters came c1lm~ing temperature g~uge needle on
.cQ~1!Jc,ted in 10fl9 hand, using ink pen, 0) - from--writers'-ffi' F'lcirfda. - Kain-sas, Okla· your ca-r's·· dashboard is warning thal

0) Note: .Due. to Ink scar<;:lty, lead homa and other places, The price on fhe should be heeded.
pencil may be substituted. {21 • dies~L-~-uel·w-a-s- anywhere ·f--Fom twice to And while the sight of an upraised hood

..Pl_ N~!e._. Du,e----.!o scarCity of. lead, triple the price the--cfty-is currently and billowing steam Is a more common
telephone may~ S~f3T-------- payang~e letter writer 'said -hc-----rouid -sti}ttt ·dOFfA:g t!:le:' dog 'days '-of S-Uff\:mer~

. (3) Not~: Due to scarcIty of WATS guarantee finding oil and gas reserves overheating engines can be a' problem
llOe.s, corre$pondenc~ may be susp~mded right b'eneath 'our leet, His method: what even when the mercury falls around the
un-fli -c-Iea-rance. receIved -from Of-ftc-e'·-of- - J60lo;e,d -like an' old-fashioned diving rod, free-zing mark.'
Emergency Preparedness. Washington, Another Ie-Her' writer suggested that we An overheated eng'ine can result In

,d. C. (4) , have relatives live toge1her during ,the more serious problems than an annoying
(4) Note: In no event ~haH clearance winfer to conserve fuel, pile dirt up delay, Abnormally high temperatures

be requested by f-elephonH: contact with around our homes, use bicycles if It's: not can d~.troy fhe lubricating film on vital
the White'.House." too cold and ride horses /Ike they did In engin, componfmts--a'rid cause excessive

. --the-old d3y>C-. wea", ...:orlng. va1.lle burAIng._am!""""
Nothing Iike-a'crank le1ter to brighten k)ck.up moving parts; Overheating can". "... -- -. -.' Wh' h up the day. ---...-, also cause hot spots Inside the engine

HOWARD ELLIS lasl week was "amedO -S -W . 0, which can cause lmocklng, which. In
to another' term ~s chief of the Plainview REV. FRANK. KIRTl::EY of the First turn, -can result in damaged engine Po"rts.
volunteer fire department. United Methodist Chur'ch in Wayne Over~eatlng Is '--used by. excessive

Other officers elected w.~r.~ Darrel h t' h -repo"-nsThat-~afTon.ls taking od -d R W" -. w'a s· w at? "';' '-U1I~''"'lI - pr udlon of heat anqlor 'insufficient

~;,~~~e~res~i~:f;Pet:~s, t~~~:~::~, ~~~ . , • stZsn:i~~~~~:~v~I:~::ri~~tJ' :~~e:ue~~et. disslpat~on of heat,
Larry ,Peck, secretary. _ _ __ inn"s wh.ich had been he'." at the church's ExceSSive heat generally resulfs'lr'Oi'l'l-

_ .. ~ .~ I,U insufficient lubrication, late ignition tim.

~.r~:~a~;~:~~~!:i~~~~~d:~:~:~~r ~fl~e~i~F~~l~~£i~~~~~:F;~: :fp:~~s:~~~;g~~:r~FI~~~~Lo~t::~~ +~~i~~6~:g~~XJ~:~~:£J~~~~ ~;~,~~~{i~;:'~:~f~'v~~~U~e;'~;~ ~~~~:;:i~!~!~~:~!~~a~!~:o:~!~~~~
city for development into an industrial develop, into an ,attractive industrial 3. HOW MANY hour;; do Wayne except on Sunday mornings. Vadous Failure to dissipate heat can be caused
sliel.~we I.e

n

901l~~-=ro-~e=smile ...- pat1t'Ffflngmg.'~t~~ rhe thermostat regulates the tempera resi-denfs'-have to clear ttJelr walks ,church 'groups are meeting at dlff.erent by a loss of coolant, reduction of effective
,~Jjye benefi1s 10 t,he city. to Wayne 'that will benefit ihe ~hote ~TiJl'e-ln ',tt'fe-----schoo.· "i 7·1 degrees'l::fudng following a ,-so'ow storm? times' t(l.g.e"tttr..e......rnQ~_LQ!,i(gf the heat used ~tion sur~r.~uctlonof coolin9..Mr

We' think the ci1y's chances-,of obtaining community as well as the surrounding the day, reduces it to 55 degr-ees when-no 4~ ARE",,!:".~E,~ EO' .more or ,less govern· to wa:m fhe chur:ch blJlldlO9 on days'- sfream or· restriction 01 coolanf(jrcula~-
feder,al grants and whatnot for develop.. area. We. would be silly, to, think. classes' are ,held, then heats up the mental agencies -In Wayne '-eo'unty· than- when it·-is used.,.spOtlights .~h.lch former- tion.

_ .ii~~I::f:~~:~£~~~r:~I~:~· E~~~e~--;:~~~:~~:~~:~.~~:V~~~~ ~E:~~;:;£:sU~;;:n;:: ~~0~e~:a5~~~ ::r:cf.~~ t;f.{~~::f~~i~u~~t~ ~~:$~ ~no;u;~i"~!:=~:ri';~;~ri'~~~o;: ~~~~;~n~~~~~:~:~:ot::~s;
--'-,'------,~b.e.lrn.iqglY...ll1,.O:U'2: .favor.:.. '$_ drive so fa"- this "y"'ea-r? . - '- longer being.l!ghted. - '., _ reduction in the cooling alr 5fte~m may

~ .. ~.", ..,!!~~!_egoingtO-haveto ..see.-.'that-h.a.~n, Blb$ WIL-CBE LEt soon on construc· 6. WHO IS spreaklO9. at Ramsey itldl"'cllUlcn isn'f the only'one In· the It f I f belt
becauS'l!hel.Js.abOutlheoniVrearreason Wanted: R.ecolJeclion.i lion ot'anew ·$90.000 tire slatlon ~I ~TheatreWedAesdarev""lng? . . ---communlfy--cultlng.-.bafk on ene!l9y ~~~~J1 :~;;: aln:~~S a~nd 1:~V::a~~~~~
we~CilJLUIl~[$!anJ1.for t.he cltv purchas, .•'- HumPhrey: .C"ns!"c~,,!a.s__mad~_ pos- e ': 7L ,!t,)!I' MAN'Yacres o1·I.M Is 1~-.filY consumption. Just h.o~ ,cPrlvale Indl· blpcksthe Inlake of air.

~fie land' from the local'. industrial Persons Who~re'm-ern~r-~e"fnter:"~$.1· -sIP~~ when about 86 per cent of the voters of W~y~-"BlJYTilg from Wayne Iridustries-r viduals .and bUslnes5~s, ,are ~olng their A defecflve or IncorreCf-,'radiator cap,
. devetqprriE(rit 9rou'D. It was ,re~MedJy iA~, lJJ'1\Js'lal or hllmorO!"I~ng$whIch appro~eda $30,000 bond issue at a special 8. WH:Al:" Winsi~e man recently fe<ieiv- fair -share, to f~rther',cuf energy con- or a ,l~_~k.- in the cooling system will cause
~rneotjon,~ t~at th.er:-e ,a~-many----adVan~ -------na.ppenecHrr-the 'e-ady--oays-.C:»~or-, electiGO- held -rece-~ fhC-1J,JKlI· ..flr~ ~ra'f\k-Sar:::sen=GOOd Nelgfioor: awardl ~lnp1Jori: a=To5s of pi essul e Wlliell' 'Iowers the
,ag~,.to:,-the.citY"'QWningthe-.I.~·. instead Wayne County are welcome to ·send·them distrIct ha~ agreed to pay. two·thir..ds.4 t;- WHEN -W.HLllliLa:nn'u~1)~Th:aoethan temperature at -whk:h; the cO?lant wil!
.•f ,a:.~.prJvate ;~ve,l9Pment, ,grovp, ' but-:W~ ir for use, 11'1' 'our "0o,' Y-ou Remember" th~ cost·, of the building, which will ChriSTmas. d1nnerrf.~eneld at Wayne- -LORD; It seems-- like· ever-y _Jj,me ~you bon ov.er.
see.rR( .tq$ltf. Jbe po$s.ibiHfy, of. .()btaining.. feafu'rette. repla(.e ~n eXlstl1}g building in .Hum-- s,tate ColI.eQ.e? .turn around somebod)Lburst~anoUrer on-e - Othe f t th t t lb t t
ogovernm---en.tfunds fOf, Qevelopment was .~ny_ pe9p1e ~a.v~ ,~?J)Jribuf~d,~Jtelil~- phrey:.. -~~("-~ $ -==== ~~ 10. WHO is. nle -'Jew. a~sjstant wrestling oLlfiur:bafloons. Notlc~ .in anewspaper twa~~o~s th:rm~~~~ ~h:t ~Q~:~~;'
-trnl--9:~~ng,one.,,"'·!-'::'-~';'_",:... '~'~_~':" "'.~._--':="'::.., abo~t.,~~~sl.r:'l.esses .In' '~~Yfi~ coach 'at~tgh:""S,~b.ool? articl.e recently ·thaF---thc---Federpl·----=Tr-ade opep=properJy;~~~e; waier-':

~~~i.'~"'.-.:c;,.we-;..,'·_-WOOtd:.Jl~fe. to.see:~ne, or 'f~:sm8H'~' ~re: tocate?;', but, whitt Is n,eeded· '':'lYe AC.CORDING TO Q.wen." LIndberg, col. ANSWE,RS: l~,Dallas. f9' ma-tch, in tne ,Com.r~s rLlled that Wonder- Bread' pu.mp" which restricts the clrcuJatlcm~
, .iJd!,slrl.. QI'bllSi~v.onto.111e.".1> qf.~,ome2L'~.~jh!ngs- ,umnlsrf0r:t""~r!~mocr~l.- €otto"Bowf_~IecliVe-bo<~ ~<lyer.JlseJl--leHhepasj :l!iifCOi>ranl.c .

~--=';'--,',,.j{.-U1.,tbeJ:iejd feytjveen«...mor:tths,:;arid ~~.t'~I"St~_Wh,~c,~,~ocal a~d ,~! West Pomt, the ,fo:Uow,ng,ls a dlr~cftv~ j~ed Accident Pr~v~nflon. 3. 24r -4. 11, 'decade" Wqnder, .8rea~, mak~rs, ,the -Per-lGdkaJl)L~.JIU!hln9 ,the cooi~"
_ - ihtn have the --site prqgrfiS no further,. - ~s~~:a=:wl&~i11(~7 wasn$tlIL__~' ,,;at the:Stat~ Capi!o.F-dealin~·wi1h--,f.ompIL:-=-,-=~~"t;--~-~~~-$~s.-~_~"-~~~er*-bo-y:s-...--SaY-r-.cal:d--.,-adverfJse~err stem ~~d. ~d(il.~~._ .~. fresh ~·50 antj~

-~~-We:.~ldb;e anly_a" little further young.. '. " , '. _ ,'" . ' . .... an~e wdh. ,~6velli~F J:'=:f,ali,e$ E el¢r""'~'~"'~eL:I '~de Te -~ r -- f ·:th .-.- ~=''::=-~.0:"'ll~_~1~d.!ml.~Q~9-__~_1!~U!l~J2 _f!,~_z~,a_teF 'mixture wUI /e'tar~ ':the
~d ihall.'fe~ w•.e shortJv before the q>':l:tr:~w~.~~OUld~);;M;!~~:~~t,-.to..,.-D.o.~-._-_:~f,r~·}JJ,W!~~s s~l,n!';1.s.pr'.o~r~,";l: ",.. ' lie of, Peru from ,'1963 to '1968" 7, 5$~~.8, ys.". !t, .·must hS"¢,. en. a ,,_9 arrna on 0 po en ~, y c &ggl, g ius ,an

:,-,clty agrt!fiLl(l, pur~ t~ fand.. APO,':"'. ",YC!."!,, :~.~.~_~!!,~~f" ·:!~~;.:~~y~t.';Her~,ld,,_ , " ~d~tn?::M~chl~:,~ Ele~f",I~:, ,May ~ Ge?,rge '(ass, 9, Oecember 13"16. 10, Rob advertising srogan,~;.thou~h, '·since -.)he scaJe.. :~u~d __~p,_,.fJi8=S¥S-~~ ,operatli19~
IWW ),~i,4~'~$:i~r)~~~~!l[;lJ!Ij~'~91'J!J;l,~i'i . :ayo~~ Ne'llt· ar8!: . .. .\.":,,'" ?ed only "",3~e;d,a~ a~d ., /hursda~:. _ KeUman. br~:d' is Ih~ I~tst selling br.~ad r~l~e, ef!l,cl~~tly. . - ,

lel's ii;1fotrn the public
'before f.~~I· shortage hits
Back in--September we-.argued eqitor park light!; and street ,hghts .was m~de by

ially that "jl .:llYdS time Wayne offiCials the 'city administrator, nQt hy the council
began making;preparations in case the and not Qecaus~ the council had officially
city ev~r ran 'short of fuel at its electrical adopted those steps pl'"Oposed by the
gen.eraf.ing plant. '-rI mayor late fn October. Those suggested'

·-:-..we-said the public had a right to know methods of cutting electrical. consl,Jmp
as specifically as possible. what would be tion throughout -the' city got lost in the'

_done to 'curtail production at the plant. hustle a,nd bustle of NBC's television
"And we said the publ i,e had a right to coverage of the fu':::l shortage in Wayne-

-;:==Xi'low several weeksTFi,orsc.c'ol li.o"fft5'== ~- ken t~o-se

before those curtailment steRs.~t l11to- suggestions, whi are' very < eneral
effect. _ - except for turni • ghts and

Later that month, one of the cbuncil- str'eet lights, a decided 'that this is
men did bring the subject up a:t a council what will happen ill case. at a serious fuel
meeting-, promPting the mayor to agree shortage,
to study the ----SUbject along with other - We think It 15 past time for the'council
officials more directly connected with to do exactly thpt. The cQuncil should
running' the power plant. ' officially adopt whatever neps would be

At the last council meeting in October, taken" in ca~e of .a fuel shortage. And
the mayor proposed several steps which those steps should be as specific as
could be instituted in case,a fuel crisis possible,· setting forth" the exact areas

~~~~~h~~:i:r~tN~:a:~~~i,S:'i: t~i; ~~f~ ~;;s :~:~'e~~~~w:~~~ic~~h~~
~ fir5t -few:,s-teps proposed were instituted, every way possrble -so cit-l-zens fhrot1ghoul,
_" Thos.e"s-teps .amounted to tui"nI ng'"off par-k- the' city would be fully awa'~ of them

lights.., and ~treet lights. Conservation Right now, the public is little better off
effOF't-s--stoPped short of the next proposed -than in September when the fuel shortage

~~~r,~~~t:~~~I~~~gh~tlfw~~~"'~~e:~~r~ ~:uSn~i~~ ~:"th~~n~h:a~~~e~~~:SJa;~:
h'hoeurC,W,yh.iTe 'Cutting off the oth~r\balf of deserve more consideration than that

. from the men elected to represent them
H,o~~~r,_t.!:!~_~Ci~~~.'.L;oshut off.-,t~~_on the council.



Who's
New·

JOHN.SON Mr alld Mrs. Dennis
johnson'of Plalnv,e~, a daughter,
9 Ibs , I 02 Nov 29 Grandparenfs

find Mrs Don sherbahn of
flnel Mr, dnd Mrs Perry
of Carroll

MR. AND MRS. BRYAN REINHARDT

DAHL CARE CENTRE
_-",Wftere_sari ll9- m_~~~_Lh!1 9jJi~e_I!-~~'--_ . ~,_~~

~Eeaturjng:

• Madern Facilities • Activity Program • Electri.c

Heat ~ Zone Cantrolled • Central Dining Room

Facilities with Good ~ome Cooked Meals~. Registered

Nurse in Charge .• Private and Semi~Private Rooms

• Special {)iets as Prescribed by' Ddctors

• Reaso-.!'9ble Rat~s .--Physical Tberapy

NancyWallin November'24
Iid~J2f Bryao-Rei!!ha~rdt

Nancy Wallin, daughter of Mr sharI sleeves and gathered Corkindale of Lau-re-l -and Joan
and Mrs. ·Ww.ton Wallin of skirts Erwin of Concord
Laurel and Bryan· R~inha-rdtOf -, Mr- "an-c{ ·Mrs,- Wallace Magnu Women assisting were Mrs.
Norfolk. son of Mr, and Mrs son of Laurel and Mr, and Mrs Evert Johnson, Mrs. Wallace
Merlin Reinhardt of Wayne ex Les Young meyer of _ Wayne Anderson, Mrs. Quinten Erwin,

~~~~(ee~in;~~~~.~on';~~v,i;:-~ ~;~t:e~:*:I~:c~~~f:-- ~;'~h ~~r~:n Jo~'son,VM~s;
Concordia Lutheran Church, city auditorium lol.lowing the Er~in, ~rs~O~irgirSpea:;o~,
Concord cer€'mony, Guests were 'r-egis

The Rev Clifford Lindgren tered,by Renee Wallin of Laurei Mrs. Ted Johnson, Mrs, Glenn
O!fICliltE:d and Mrs. lner Peter and gilts were arranged by Pam Magnuson, Mrs. Date ·Pea-rSGr:l-,
~on was organist Both are of Hinricks and Mary-~ Mrs, Pat Erwin and Mrs. E-rnest

Concord Kathy Podany at Wis Laurel, June Pearson of Wake Sw.anson
Ilcr sang "One Hand, One field and Mrs. Kevin Johnson of The brlde·is a 1973 graduate of
Heart," and Arlt;~n, Wallin of Norfolk Laurel High 5.Q:lool and is a
Middtenury, 'Conn., 'sang "-"Fne Mrs. Merlin Saul of Wayne student al the Northeast Ne-
Lord Bless You and Keep You' and Mrs. Marlyn DahlqUist of bra"ska Technical Community

The bride's atiendants were Laurel cut and served the cake College of Practical Nursfng at
KMf'n 'Wirth of Wakefield and and Mrs. Harley Bardof Wake Norfolk. The bridegroom, a 1971

-jtH-it' WeIlJ:n._ .nL :Lo..1lr_eJ.L.__her__ field ~nd Mrs. Esther Peterson graduate of Wayne High School,
Sisters, and Denise Erickson of of Concord poured. Mrs',' 800 works for Wheeler Lumber
Wayne The bndegroom was Woehler of Wayne served punch Company at Norfolk, where the
attended by Arthur Bruns and Waitresses were LaNita Me couple are making their home,

----Be-I3- R--e--i--A-l+a-t~----Oi---JJJayne-.an~

M~:n~:st:,~~e~~qkhe.'~~'~y Janis Chr,'sfmas --G·.oes·-On1
Wallin of Laurel and Denise
Magnuson of Laurel. Carla Waf" Christmas, goes on in spite of ols
lin was flowlO'rgirl and Mike an energy' crisis! Thank') to the assistance of
Wallin ,:"as rinqbearl?r. Both nr~ Wayne State Colle.Qe- Faculty Ron Jane Santa Claus will also
trom Middlebury, Conn, Wives and Women wi+1 !:laId be on hand to distribute treats to

Ushers were Dale Magnuson their annual Christmas free youngsfers. Hot chocolate will
of, La,urel. Warren Podany of lighting ceremony at the cilm be served during the ceremony.
Wisner and' Paul Young meyer of pus Willow Bowl as- they have in In charge of the ceremony this
Wayne. '~, pas·t years "1\r -"""'Year are Mr, Steve Syre, chajr~

The bride appeared in a se!f Lights will be turned on" for, man, ancLMrs. Dave Kruse,
deSigned gown of white double the 7 p,m. ceremony this Tues co·chairman
knit polyester, fashioned with day. but will not remain on
lltted, emplrl2' bodice, softly lhroughout December as before
llrlred skirt, high round neckline Instead lhey Will be lighted only
dnd long sleeves The floor when and if downtown Christ
If'nglh gown ~ and train length mas d~corations aLe turned on
rnanlifla were edg~d In lace and The public IS Invited to atfend
she carried '" _b_ouquet of roses, the lighting ceremony. Dr. Bob
stephanotiS, baby's breath and Johnson will serve as master of
orangE' stc'r'Tlow~- ceremonies. Dr. Lyle S-eymour,

Her attendants wore floor interim president of Wayne
length frocks of biftersweet Stale College, will extend the
J:.loly..esler crepe, styled with high welcome. Mrs. Fred Webber will
waistline'S, scoop necklines, lead singing of Christmas car

and Mrs
blrthd"y

will b(' Ope 18
Ilnnl('

,loiOIl Married
Mr rlnd Mrs Orville F

Fnl('hr'r1 ol Wil,/ne cln
n'lunr r lhf' Or t 11 mcJr
f'ldql' c,f P'(:lr' Nyle
Ftr)rk~ben-;-'t() Darlene -Kay
Flnst'ld, dauqhter of Mr
.ltl{j Mrs Kenneth Finstad

rjl'"Thipf Rivt>r Falls, Min-n
Th(" rfluple's new horne IS
ilt 31) Stilte AvenuC! North,
Thiel R,ver Falls. M,nn
S6701

'Ends Tues! 7:20 & 9:20"
Wayne is raving! Don't miss

Christmas Lunch Set
eoterlC' ml'rnbi'r<; Will meel ,11

Miller',; 1('(\ Roan, Dec- 10 lor il
\ p,rn, Chrl<,1m"" luncheon

* *..Mpre Society..
•·~:·"":·t·' ::,•.
, •••.;... Page 7 .··'r \*:.:.:_ _ f ,.' *!

14 Answer R~II
Way Oul- Hf>re Club mel

Tuesday If) tll(' StAnley Nelson
home

Fourleen m{'mb~rs answered
roll c-all With Whilt I like
·About F,.Il" and "The Flrs1
Thing You Thmk of When' You
See C-orn1:7t'tR''l''" C-ommg

Mr Rpynold
LesTer Mpnki'

qif.,fs
Ci:lrds were pl<1Yf~('J lor ('nler

Idlnrnent with fJr I If":> qOlllg 10

Mrs, Stelll Hrlns(.'n. Mrs, Ray
Lob('rq, ,'HId Mr') Merrril ~aler

Mrs, ReI,! 'Lo[)('rq r['({'lvc"d ·the
door prill'
- Nexl

,11 tlv' Rnll

·'1'0 Murry

~Bidorbi Members

Meet Tuesday

In Stipp Home

Mr nnd Mr<; William -- J
M,,(orrnlrk ot Bellevue hilVE'
rlnnounced the enqagement of
thf'lr --d.cuqhtcr. Sharon McCor
mick•...t.o Lnrry Pfpjffer, son Of

'Mr and Mrs ClarencE' pielHer
01 WinSide

MISS M( Cormick 1<; il student
(11 Wayn(' Stelle and Will
be enll'rlnq l GeneriCll
Hospitnl, Srhnol of Medical
Technology In Januory

Her 'tl7lnce IS employed in
L.lllc?ln _PICln,> are ur:df>rway for
a Jan ~ V'.'edCflnej-- ~~ --

Mf:rnb('rs of the Bldorbl Ciub
met Tup<,d'lY f'venlnq with Mrs
WI'II'drD '-,tq1p
~"':-t"IJ{,'5.Is..were Mrs. L,;trr')l John

<"lflO Mrs How,lrd Morrl'),
nntt nrl{(;', FIt (flrcf<; wpnt to Mrs
rv.-.r-ctt Robert,; elrod Mrs R E

-J;;ill:mJEti_ .. _. __
,. rf,p Dcr " rnr.ptinq- \'(iii he'~

7 I''''''''''' "" hrl',~ ',uppr'( (ll tt,l,
OI'H:-. !(nlqhl

Bang
the- ..

---: drUDI ·· ..fOR-+N-F-ORMAr-lONG0NTACf:

_ sl~~;;j'!p!-'---cr:·~afilt.1i~G~"~-'----_ }Jc~Keri:D_ahr_-' 375-~_·:~
L_'~ri."'s_S';;'g.* WoYne. Ne.brasko·
-~~-~~-~~"""!"-

it's a pretty savvy way 10 loss

011 Ihose firsf-of-the-month

bills blues. You know. You just

deposit on identj(aJ sum

(decided upon by you)

each week. Come time

for Christmas shop

ping you're all set.

ONE
Christmas Club

Is Great ...
\ ' .~-- '"

by Mrs. Jack Rubeck, was cut
and served by Mrs Ron Haase
and Mrs, Tom Polston. Mrs, Rag
Schwanke poured coffee Cards
se-r-ved for entertainment

Hili!se were married- Nev.----1J,
194] at Humph~ey and have
farmed in the Walfne area since
They hi'lve six children and
three granddaughters

30 at Center
For Bibfe'Study

On~-A'cts roOpen Dec. 8
"Tohighl at Eight," the SIX H<lrold Grant Clnd Carolyn Rob Fellows, Dave Borron, Connie

one·acl plays, dire-cted each Morrow, Kevin Bacon, and Joe
yc"r',by senior theatre majors at :.C'ntlmental Christ Manley in the cast, Mike. Car
Wayne Sta4e -College, will be mac, story, "The Glf! Df the nlthers IS director and· Joe~
preSented this month a1 the WSC Magi," IS betng directed by Manley is his assistant
Ramsey Theatre, according to Terr I Q'Donnell, assisted by , "The Diary of Adam and
Dr Helen J.'-Russell.· StevI' Ptacek "Magi" parts Eve," will have a cast of three.

Tllree one act plays will be haVf: jo Steve Placek, PlaYing Adam, Eve and the
presented Dec Band 10, and q. Luur· E Hansen, Snoke' are Noel -RennerfeldL
bill of three different one·act Judy Roberls ,111d Gooder Becky Miller and Janet Mackljp""--
plays· will be staged Dec. 9 a'nd Sherrl Skpllon IS Marlin Torrey is din-dar. Sam
II WHiners' ASSIc,lunl dirl'.'dor is assistant director.

On the Dec. IJ and 10 bill are Jo~'n Plqq Theme of HilS one Ihe audience is seat
'Pleilse No flowers," by- Joe! ocl 'S the' pClthos of cd on stage aroung the acting
Ensdna; "Cupid Is a Bum Is ,1 The f()ur (Ilar,}(.ters are area, seating capacity will be
Bum 1,; a Bum," by John Black Ilrniled and advance reserva
Kirkpatrick, find "The Gift of Clnd Lori 110ns are advised, The box office
the Magi," by 0, Henry will be open from 12 to 5 pm

The Dec' 9 and 11 bill features beqinning Thljrsday Reserva
1':Wlnners," by. Brian Friel; lions may,·be made by calling

'The Ugly Duckling," by A A the college
Milne, and "The Diary of Adam
and Eve." by Mark Twain and
ildapted for stage by Mark

The Mor"day alternoon Bible Bu(:u
~tu.~y~, ilt the AAJaynaSeni,or "Please, No Flowers.. ; will be
Cit!len'S CQ~ter was-~~"ch;~d by direded by Rass Kilmer, dssist

• 30 m~mlwrs ,The- Rev Johrw,. cd by· Bernard Biltcnhorst. TIle
-FprY(ir-'1(J1l-or-W<tkT+rcl-d l-e-d ----t--A-e _sellltlg i~ .~ San' Francisco
dic;cusslon on the ninth chapter funeral arlor and the tale"
oj Ads Next Bible study will be Ihough n t macabre, is QL what
at 3'15 p-m--D~ 10- _might ba ._.pee.!l" _ '._~

A ,previously planned tour to The c includes Bernard
see the Chds/mas lighting dis Bat L Maureen Persinger,
plays in Wayne has been cancel B v Lukefahr, Sue Morrison,
le"d by the center Rick Pippdt. Diane Wu'erih,

Mr and Mrs 'Clen Sumner 'Debbie F-rane-o: Lero-y v'on Glan
furnl.,hed retreshments 01 --the and Diane Baker
center Wednesday In honor;f "Cupid Is a Bum Is a Bum Is
Ihelr 35th wedding anniversary a Bum." IS a lany comedy
and Glen accompanied the anni IIwol""lng a romance between a
',.I£'rsary <;ong on the French compuler and an electric type
b~cp·, writer Ron Kluck is director

Thu:sdilY VI Frink brought and Jut"le-Tlppy IS his assistant
retn~s-hmenj<, for her 'bIrthday Cast members are Julie Tippy"
and was honored wilh the birth ~ Liluren Rasmu;sen. Ed Havto
day')ong VI!=. Bob Peters, Dan Otto.

Omaha, ,Mr and Mrs. Rick
Robbins, r and Mrs Roger
SchwaAke nd, Lau~a Haase,
Wayne.,

About -70 friends and relatives
were present from Des Moines,
Omaha, Norfolk, Uncoln,
Humphrey, Columbus, Bealrice,
Carroll and Wayne

The anniversary cake, baked

~~~ ... ~
~--t:m4~~Wtmp/UlP-_ .

.. _M1MB~R F.i)-;t.-E~-_·~~~----=--

What 0 family shopping

;pree that con lead ta,

Now's the time to open

both accounts ... here.

count. That way you've really got il

mode! Think about· it a

...,
a His account and 0 Hers ac,

liilte.Elith-.k

·eadtof you deposits

a certain sum. When

next November rolls

around, there will be

TWO· Are Better

- .. - -

Mrs. Glennadine Barker of Wayneand
EugC!nc Barker of Wakefield announce' the
engagement,ol. their daughter. Susa~ Bark
er, to"-Jerry L~ Reeg,'son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin R~eg of Wayne

Miss Barher will be a mid-term graduate
of Wayne High School. Her fiance 'is a 1971
WHS graduate and is employed by Al Reeg
Construction W

A Feb, 16 wedding IS planned at Sf.
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Surpri~e Dinner Held For Vic Haases

Barker-Re~{{

En{{Uf,{@frwntTol1'

A surJ}rise dinner, has y
the couple's children was held
at ·,,51. M<,ry't, Cat olic School
hall Nov, 24 in ho r,of the 30th
wedding anniver i1ry of Mr, and
Mrs Vic Haase of W ne

Hosts for lhe anniversary fete
were Mr. and Mrs.- Ron Haase of
Des MOlne.s, la, Mr and Mrs.
Tom Polston and Sally Haase of

2V o~;r:0";;iJr;;~
o8.~ .

.~ CORRECTION
~ [!]-%~~
~j. Sunday Special! ,

'oCOVERAtL'S r,'. .. . .... ,j

SHOULD ·$1 897 ~.'"J~
~:~~ .. A, ~y-r

. .':\l,
.Qpen S"'.flday 1 to 5. .'

Fr'·ee Gift Wrapping

J

J'I
. \

~~
W
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Stop lit

The
Block
Kni~ht

122 Main

First
National

Bank

Upstairs or Down

301-Main

Phone 315-2525,

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER·THE,GAM·E

-Wayne'~~'

-ondFeed

State National
Bank

& Trust Compa.y

/~,
rhan_ 375-3390

Go Go -Ladt\:+---
Won lOS'

Alley KillS 37';- \5',
Gutter Ousters' 10 16.
Four Jinks 27 2\
Lu(ky Four l6' i 71';,
Wtllrl AW,f¥'> ,,0 28
Lu(:ky Str,l<e'~ 70]lJ
(oun!r" Gals )9 79
eob'~ B'(Junc!.'r', 17 11

!-i;gn "cclrr~~ Drmnil Ll1t1le01il
Foole Jr.l, Donnd Lull ~89 Gulll'r
Ousler:> 649 ilno 1817
'Mdry"Mrller 5 10 ~l?lil

HIts and Ml!osQS
Won los!

Ki)vaflw"lugh Tru{kong 40 12
MelOCle-€' lane5- 36 16
(unn,nq"ilm Well 3() n
M & :; OEi 30 n

--~n',--£f~ -'tT
Plonr~L·r ';(:I'(J 21 7~

Wayne Book STort" 76 26
Pal's Beaul¥ Salon 73 19
Fdrmer's ';liltl' Bank 21 31
~qu,rt 20 )1
Hurlburt Milk Tr,ln'>/er 18 34
Soli Mo,- Druq 14 38

H,gh 5cores Carol LiI{.,a~ 208 dnd
~7J, (urm,ngharn Well 903 ,md 2dlll

Fran!. .... Ll,on"rd;> 7 10 ',plit

\9",
20'(~

12

Los'

"
32'},
31 1/1.

30

City

Friday Nite Couples
Won

"

Area Athletes
Are Recognized

Wakefield Freshmen

Hove 7-Game Slate

Won Los'
1'6 16

36 1'"
34 II)
:?9 23
29 73
28 74

.:l1 25.---
25 17
25 n
7\ _31

McNall's Hdwe 20 \, J2
Loqan Valltr¥ Implement 7 50

HJGh 5({;rc~ VIl.ayne T'ctgen 739
Kern Swar·t5 5-65'" Swans-on's- TV 977,
Hvob"rd F{<{,ds U,~

Wi'lI't'Il"aOdl' snap
E ,nunq'<,
(i1rr IrTiplemenl '
Swan50n'5- TV
Wayne Greennou'!.e
Scotly's- Place

, -NaL.on.a.L&nk.
M & H Ap,o
HubtJaro Feed'!.
Fredr,ckson'S

Area high school football
player:s connnue to' receive--hon ~

ors for their 1973 gridiron per·
-2.. tormances.' -

Wayne High's senior Mjk~e

_Dunkla_~ and junior Marty Han·
sen were chosen fa The ·Nor"tolk

_Daily News Top 20 poll, as was
Waketield High's senior, Doug
Sode,-ber:g

Ounklau also received honor
able menfion 111.. Ihe ----.l)t]J;ojn

-'Journal Star's prep picks.
The' .Trojans scored even big

ger in the second· team listifl9,
according to the paper, placing
two of their men on the second
squad Seniors Keith Siebrandt
and Doug Fi<:,cher ma~de the
second 20 Others lisfed on the
second leam were Kerry Jech of
WQyne, Kirk McCoy of Laurel
and Larry Weible 01 WinSide, All
three players are seniors

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

det---Allen
H~tchery

HYLINE 'CHI(;KS
and GOOCH FEEO
Phone 375-1420

FOR >\J.L YOUR

P-RINTING NEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

THomp~on We'ble
Carman, Curren!,

05lrdndt'r
Ba,er, ROf'bH

Baler. Bull
BUler, Rahn,

Rl;ben5-dorl 29"1 71 11
Hughes. Menc!. Spr,eck 79 23
Decker_. Evitfl!.. 76 76_
BO¥er, Rohl/5(.'n: Kienasl76 76
DOf:5'(her, !:.kov 23' } 28 11
Belhune, WalliN 70 32
lu(;-ders, 'T,,:dI1H: \9 33
Jorqensero. H'aqTund 11 41

HI9h scorp';. Val KienasT 226 and
673, Mar,on Ellans 191 and' 522,
Boyer. Ro"l/sen, K,('na5t 695 and
1915

lone Roeber 67 10 o:.plil; RuIn
...__~ ~__.. Bd,er J 6 8 5plil

.Q.~ .Rattler jhan.wrlte....a~letter

t-o the Veterans Atlministration
fo give my change of address,
can't I, do .it bv telephone?

A Yes, but you should be
prepared fa provJde as much
id_entif'ilng I.nf.or:rnation a_so pas·
sible, such as claim and or
social security number, date and
place 01 birth. etc ..

Q - r Wd'? hOi1tH'ably 'di,s,
charged last month after three
years of millfary duty, none Of it
In Vietn'am. Arp I eligible for GI
educatIOnal benefits? '

A Yes. Any veteran se'para
ted after ;Jan,Yary 31, 1955, with
other.·than a dish.onorable dis:
charge after a1 least 181, day,; of
active d1lfy, has eligipility for
~,ght. ~¢~rs from dischdrg~ or
until~ 31, 1'174, wtTtd"\eve'r rs

"Iater Gi;;ggraphit:" location of
Sl-rvrce ha;S no beanng on I;llgl
bllJty

During -'1972, the Fish Pro'duc.... non-- Drvl~;on ot ·the Game- and

~ ,P~rk~ -CQ-mm.is.s..Lon .hand:led __-- ~ome -.47;147:000- 'flsh, incJuding"-
46,693,000 game fish produced
anq stocked.

THREE SENtOR MEMBERS of the Allen High School basketball team check out some
at coach BQb Moore's strategy. for !he 197)?J. season, Studying plans,' from left, are
Da(v.'ln Rubeck, T,m HEll, Randy Lanser and coach Moore...

19 Players
Make Up '73
Wayne Frosh

"'C.-i1i~~te(Nebt.)H.r.ld,M~nfY~ce"'be~i.m3, • " ,,' " . 'Blue Dev;/s· ....-----~--~---~-'

-.Eag1~LCH2kt _B.eStrOT)gDiyision,Confenders, '/ Wi/~cat~- ',' I'
-,~ Hefght~w,itl be, one problem whoolso'ran e ;n the' six-foot"' ~-----,,-! fr%ns -- I
,Allen ,H'gh, basketball coach department, a,nd coach ,Bob, , ' , r
won't 'have to wor~ul Ihis Mo~~ii~e-us--'of-- £ogleL I
yh~r_ _ . a diVISion winner. -J-,
. \Nith seven'flett.ermen sta?ding But Moore, in his second,year Bears I

~.IX fee" or better - ~nd most af. AI~en: k.nows his fear:n isn't _ _;" I
~~~~emwiN~--'1 ~:iS~:;;!;w':~--;b: a.ni·m~~-- WSC_ --:-~-,':-:'-',:~:_cc::...';: - ,..---- - ---- -- -"~'-J'.

" the ,thick of !he ~ewiS division "!-ewcasfle _~m~ Ponca will be '. - --, --" --' -,--. .;----- -_.. ----
race o,f the LeWIS and Clark solid contenders along with a ..__:....-------~__~---_--__ - _
Conf~r__ence,:o group of darkhor:ses by the .,l '. ,

Take lettermen Jim Koester, name of Walthill, Homer and
--Ehartie,·Peters, Neil Blohm and Winnebago,
S.coU _VoI]Mind~n._ All tour senior Cast year New;astle and Pan.
~tartlng pros~ects-\ti~v'e-·three ca -were· stron'g, as'theX',usual.IY
years of varsity pl~ under • are. According to Moore, both
their be~ts, 'with VonMinden and clubs again will be taugh", 'but
Peters ready to start shooting in th,e league will have some
tI,e double"ff9u~e.;column-, up·and·coming-.talent.. :'All threeJ Ar,:ld three, runior rettermen~teams (Winnebago, W'althr-II and

Horner) had good reserve teams
last year, So they're -bound to
improve varsity-wise this year,"
he said.

Koester, who was the team's
sixth man- last year, will be the
Eag'!es' tallest, player at 6~3.

Behind him w'[lJ be Von-Minden
and Peters at 6· 2

Two question marks on this
--wavneHT£n'i~'TreshmeFlbasl<et:-year's-squad" pre Vo-nMinden
bat! coach Duane Blomenkamp and Blohm, Both three year
has 19 players out f.or this year's lettermen are recovering flam
squa'd. injuries suffered. As i~ stands

According to the head mentor, now, they will have to ~ork

Tim KOlt is the tallest at 6-2 with their way back to sfarting roles,
the rest of the players averaging Moore said

abouf 5·7 or 5·8 That starting' lineup should be short when tbey lost to Osnlond, ThiS year',> opening contE'st der \6 at Ponca 19

d~;:ne~~ t~~,~e y:~r P~~d t~~~: ~rO;t:g~~m~~i:r E~ ~~~r,e~~ 61,59, 'I>,dh Coleridge - won'1 be any Walthill. 25 --' at Winnebago, 26
. advantage pf .every break we r~lylng heavify on a 1.3.1 offense ThiS .year, Moore's team wrll eas,er: Moore pOinted oul. The at Home-r, 19 -- Newcastl.e

get:: Bklmenkamp said, nerting with a 2,3 variation, he said be starting 'ag8lnst last ye<'lr's Bulldogs only los1 onE' guard off Feb.1 .. Ponca. 2 --- Wakefiled;
roughest apparent ~ndqe thclr"startl!lej five, and making 5 t W Ith'll 12 t

that·this ye.ar's team is having The big difference in the The Bulldogs hange,Q.l"Eag~es the <:,duation-e"en more difficult, Har~ing~On, 1~ __ I Em~.rso;-Hu~
problems hitting the basket. .,; year's lineup, though, is the their worst'deleat ,aV/7J:;Q'lash Allen play'> at Coleridge

Last year the team had the absence of playmaker Stan Per: , bard, 19 -- at Lyqns
-----sameprOEiTeiT1-,. hheescsaal,ad:',15bITutfT'rrm"'i1Y'-"'iNte.c;,...~g";o;;j,.",,,4';'0';:'1100;""e~1orl,C;oo;;'k'--:', Ing ~---.:tt:~a~s I;;:, "~It 4:en~s~~~zttp@~~" Abou t 10 pi ayers. Iurned out

:i=,~~e'll co~e_ out of that ~:;~o;~e~~: ~~~~r'~i~,:a~;i~~~ mny find a~pot on '4 WS Prayers ~a;Sk;I~:~tl~l:a:l~~ :~:5~:rnre~1--.~
WaYfle;s fir:s.tcgame is Tuesday Moo-r.e.__ adml.t.t~9. As a result. ;rr".I."'~}~,~c1~u::n~h~:ac~~cne, On- Nee Tearn ports first year head coach;h Hartj:'1Q,~on ceda~ Catholic. there will.be sh~fli~g-'oTpTayers- - s.M,..e,nd:y20No"~'Cn:~."p',:,BO_sF',,',,;.t:.:.c,,, ac.cordlng t.o Moore F0l!r Wayne State football RaT~-~y ~~~tnhsongrade team will

er gam~s are: c. 't-7 - for a couple of games until the .. u.. ~ """ _ ''"'' "';,'"",'"'' .. 0" are 0.,)( teet or
Pierce: 20 -- at Randolph; Jan. righf combination of players IS' Dt,11 ',e'l players have m;)de-the-ar-r'~lJT open t-hei-r- seven-game season

~~ ~.; ~a~7f~~~:~,~1; -;1 ~~t 'fO~:~'jna9ccIC:S~in;~:~'~~:~'pal~n' SOd~n \~61 ;:)r~:cJ ;;,~~I:('.'(}:G'J,.\- ;1',:. Wilh that 'heigh!. Moore plans ~:n~~r~~c~h:h~S:~r~~k~o;~,~~ge D~t'h~~ ag'a~;ser~:nt':eu~~~~~Ule
Wisner· Pilger; ,24 - Wes-t point the Eagles were 13.'7, with a 4.2 lOC • tl) use nls players speed to Dean Ott is a back on ·the Include' Jan. 7 - Wayne; 12 -
,~; 28 - Schuyfer inv';ta,tlonal; conference mark. Their bid for Fr,day Nlt{l Coupl(>~-\fil\ I' ,'n,1~1 adv.antage and try more running '-13 player. offenSIve unit End at Laurel; '14 - at Wisner-Pil
leb. 4 - Nodolk: ,.:2, _ at t~e L-C ,tille fell four points 212 7'1'; ?26 ~I] 'hiS year 'We'll af50 press a bit Stan Lewis:' :middle guard Pal ger; 21 - at Lyons: 28 _ _:.-"~nx ious .to Get Storie',i'

.' ~:~~~,.I.ph invItational; 25 - ~a;:~1~3u)~.~hR~~~;:~~/d!~g~ -j:~i~~ ~~;h u;e~l~rtu~:~:,Ot~d;o~:~:~~: ~?s~~~~e :~:. I~~ebt~~ke~(>~:~e: Ponca, Feb, 11 :-: at Bancroff WAYN E HIGH'S girl student managers, Kay Pierson, left,

Nu\~ 701 ,>.>,,~ ':>'dr""""iln lOG <,ald .. und \I'~,," , II and Barrie Nelson, will make it the second year in a row

C. L'" ,"'B k' b ", Clfy league-WMM T,!~lqpn 7]9 AU!?r. the Eagles f,lrst test The vers~tile Ott was named ',' -=-,__ ~ ,I" ~ for girls on coach Don Koenig's wrestlLngsql3ad. Both 9 1rl S,··'fy ~Qglie as et a Ph!! G"(>~~ ~77 Qiih l'VunJ,nqr'r 72J ;lgalnS t thE- Bulldogs, Dec 8, 'he a'> an ollensive end on the -_ I will travel with the team to keep records as well as other

S
' Th 'W d tJ ;~;dpS~~:(.;~.}1~G~21E::~r;er~~I;b'~;:~ ~or~e (~~bc m'4eet~ Winnebago at' -okam,aoh,a,'egWeOa',',d,s,Hae"a'e'd.'mS NAecbt'uaaS, I - • fY-~, '- '.'! data - Eight 'qtrl~, applied: for the jobs, the coach said, with

uo:" ~ the team voting for the ones they wanted as managers. Thetarts ,is e ·nes oy ~~1. J~~/ p~~~.:r;~o]{ll, V'e'll K'P.'fl.,<;T The rE'$t of the schedule looks If, 'he played wingback, mostly /;f> regular student ma~age( - w~o takes care ~ the locker
W~dfleS~ay Niqht OWIS-'--R~\k B.-lr like thiS With ....lide receiver .dutles, and " room and other equipment -- IS Darrell Allvln, Blurle, a

The -S:--L-ea9uecify-';'ecrea-tion Charles Schnepp.._.s.tel[e_tl~JL n'" 13620363' Val K,"na<,T 221 LOI Dec.-'21 .Homer 22 ~t, it'd all Nebraska college backs ;:~;I::/~:::I~:;;~~~~:~~~ freshman, is the daughter of Mr and Mrs, Willi; Nelson of
basketball teams will begjn their Members, of A League ~ tearrl-!-- 100 678. DUd,nop JiH on.-,,~" 21J ~8] Newcastle, 27·28 Christmas. or ends in pass receiVing yard to prevenl sunstroke. rural WakefJeld Kay's parent.s are Mr and _Mrs Dean

s~son ~dne~ay at ~e city wilt be ~IKted sometime thi ~:;:t~;r~~' (l~dP_Bd~pr 701 hollda~, tou~~ent at 'E~r aie~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~,~~~s:on~o~f;W;a~Y~ne~s:h:e~i~.=a~,;u:ni:m~~~~~~~~~~
__ d~dltorium, said recreation di~~k_,~~rin f2.9inted out, afte Women'~ 11 Gamp.s.,~lJP S~_~~~~_~~~_'_ 5 . a,f 'pen,

rector Rank uvenn, "--·~u::g:---hurds-itsftn-a+ p-r---a-e - • rt1-a- ,-t--€- C~';,-'~h-", 1 "-!.-'. ' •

th:~~~5S p~manga~ew~~db;t~~d i~ ;~~em:o~R~\t~~o~~:~~n ~c~~o~ ,;:::,r:.~('~:~~n lU.;~:-:~CIL~~,~.:::~ ..~~~ )1 J Vet~rClns" Ben,ef.,s'·
'will collide at 8:30. Dec. 10 ~F ;,"~~~~~I 5~;'~\'J ~~~r~,I,~,:::,~~~r;,~,~ Questl·ons~., Answers

So far there are 25 players r ',n~ ,. D'"r'''''' lE' ,IH
playing in B League, leaving F',i' "r' ,lY~ 8""'r .l??

~~~:nef~~illt~~;:~esr:::~n;I:~ _ Torczon to Coach Go Go l<ldi~~j~Dqnn"
ing may contact Overln, T· J H h Be: H,f~ and' M,s~('~--Cdrol L<,O,d~

The roster for each team rOJan r. ig . ",-,,,~·:":s.:~~~ M'.I,:,' :Q!,'n,:'<,~"l;,j",,~(~
Team 1 - Dick Metteer, Ron John Torczon will head up this v r",n", R,"h".,.,U', 191 ~1l0 P a I

~~~~~y, Jr:;;nn~eb;;~~ci~~~, .~~~ ~:~;t~:~e~::~ndatg~:::t~:~e ~~ ~B;.:n':'~~0 ~~~llliV~/~~:Q;~{:~~8/
~tsen; Team 2 - Darrell The team will play seven Monda~ .f':llle ~adle~- •• t'rnd Mal:

Doescher, Bill 'Workman, ,Sam games. .. ~:;-.r~~;'~957'1,~>5~7 :11~~~~,,::,n~,~'~
__ ---.Schr~.n----.JQ.hnso~;-.-lL~_J2.e i~nior high' squad WIll TooT,e Lowe 19(), laV,na Topp

Keating,.', Steve Hix; Team 3 start TIec----:-TO Ir'Ian-awayg.-::rme- llrJ T7U';r<;) Jm:rr ..->or-en-s~ te+-~

Tom Roberts, Wayne Wessel, at Emerson.Hubbard. Other Pokell 180, Bt'v Maben 18() 4lJ4. JO
Larry Maier, Bob, Bartlett, games during the seasow Dec. a~Trond!'r liB 17

1 ';01, Ir,nr: ~oel)H

M~,:!rice BoeckeAha;uer, Mike 18 - at Winside,; Jan, 8 ~ at ~7oB..,475N'e:~;;~~r, I~;~;I~ <l~;.l I~:e~~~
Keenan; Team- 4 ~ Hank Over. Allen; 12 - at LaureL 14 - at PelPrs",n \7~ 177 ';\4, Evel¥n Hamil""

- i~----Norvln·Hansen-,--BtIt-'Woeh-ter-,.-----Wl-sner-,eilger-.:---2-1 = __..a-L.Lyons.; 112.....!o/I--,1!J: ..C>ra.et 1n France" leo
Don Sherman,. Chris Lueders. 18 - Ponca. nMQ 170, Conn,-;"O('Ckl"r d7B -
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S~ay

New Store Hours!

WeAre Complyin~

----witHtne Ener~y Crisis

Mon. thru Sat. 9 A.M. - 8:45 P.M.

and Peterson both sta
ted a belief that U.S. and
Russian roles in world affairs
are shifting' with Europe, Ja
pan' and China gaining power
Eventually fhis may lead to a
ldlrly even balance an-lOng the
super powers, the speakers said

Miss AppeJqvlst. who speaks
fluent English, agreed on this
pain1, looking at Ii from a
Finnish view, She acknowledged
lhat Europe has a long way to
go In achieving the ~unity it
nceds As a case 'rn point. she
said, the Netherlands is getting
lillie support from neighbor
nations to get relief trom the
current Arab oil boycott

Th'ls is an ug'ly side of Euro
p{~an attitudes, Miss Appetqvisl
S,lld

l'"l' (Continued from page 1)

ba~s,-apo)itiCalSC;encem-aior:
Owens' served as first secre

tary'of the embassy in Helsinki
when Peterson was ambassa
dor, He nO\44-is· in charge of the
State Department's Swedish
Finnish Desk in Washington

Miss Appelqvist Ts -a Finnish
qraduate student who has a
nlClster's degree from Princeton
University, <has served on the
Helsinkl __t;:!"!y council and been a
(,lndidate fort'he-MnniSll-Partra-:- -

KIWANis-Witmer lv'iar-ri. lefl~- ancl' ----eoa-. Jord-~n, back

G t
· CI gro.und, help Jerry Graef of Wayne load up a sack' full ofet '"9. ose remaining bags of peanuts the Wayne' club still had to sell

ThursdllY night. ~cord!ng to Ke.i'th Mosley, in ~h~_rge of.
the project, early figures show the' members sold ;'16 of the

_~O-_Lost~_an 734 bags of peanuts, Mosley hopes to have the complete
~ ---to-t--a+-~t-----wee.k.to--g-i-ve-~-a-n·--ide-a·Gthow

-muc~_·~.to.the..Kiwanis g!:...tiyi.ty lu~

Percentages of veterans who
have enrolled il1 sorrre -form of
academic training under the GI
Bilts are 39.7 for Vietnam-era
veterans, 35,5 for the Korean
Conflict. and 34 per cent for
W.erld War I I veterans, How
eve~, when all forms of partici
patiorl-are'-conside-red (including
recreational and "home· farm"

~. ">-training no longer permitted).
World War II veterans lead by
47 per cent compared to 43,7 of
Vietnam era veterans

P I I
Established In 1675: a ne.:vspaper' publi'shed semi-weekly,

___ :_0 ice..B..otter Monday ~0d Th~r~da~ (:e~c~pt ~~li~~ysL _by. Wayn~ _Her~_ld
___ -J...-Gar--A«ide-n'_ __ Publishing CompallY: fnc..' j Afan- Cramer, Preslcfe6f. -entered--

-E' cM driven by.Jerome (;;:1'-:- -I'nme l?o~t-oHr-c-ecff¥Jayn-e. -Nebraska -68787 2nd class postaQ.e.-.
:jon, 405', WAS going east on p-a~d at Wayne, Nebrask"a 68787
Jh'lii 100 block'"Of Fourth· when JI

struck d parked vehKie owned by
Rrrk Robb,ns 10S'i W, Fourth
RDbbins' vehicle then h.t IRe side of
a - parked _car owned by Wayne
~gdanl, a150 of 105' I W Fourth

of
of
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proportion at IN.-a I famillf',> wtlh one or
!nnf!' vphl(les has reach'd 90 pl:'r cent

Comp,lred 'wi~h a rJoSS1blt, mC!)<ll"Tlum
r"ltnq of .tOO, which would apply if
1,1"'" I 11<'lrl ,111 of thl' j'Jur

"'1'JlprY'{'nt ·n!Pll!lnnpd, 11('
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R;l/rI")'ld Wl!~tl"-", ~1, of St

Hnsk'n c, cJ«l(j In d Nnrlr)lk

<;\lfft-ro·c! III it (or

'. Dr l P('[·blf's-. Rc1ndoJp~' 'kntl',1 since 1951. died
Wean.t:<;:CfCiY r'.vl'mnq --a:t the ~on-+4---+-1+J--}l-l-a-l-------H-4-w-as d9 years

'c, on:L"-
FUner<l1 <,er"ice<; wen: to bl! hf'~J-S~'I~ur-d-~-~ a~iO--30'-a m. at

~-AB--SJ_ ErdnL~s, ~1..!..bQi.I(, (hUI(I,. Rdndolph. With the Rev
Ben(>dl( t LaRocque otllCI/ltlng Bu~idrwas fIT --5t ------Franc-es-- - - --- - -
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Benson Wins ladies

Bowling in Wakefield
Arlene Benson rolled a 586

se'ries last week to capture the
Wa'kf'field ladies city bowling
tournament

Wak€'llI~td C,ly
Won Lo\1
)l 11

~ ;." 19
)". 75
jf' V

or~s. f Ll'-eU-dcJu-r_l._flfJ/,.JU8'
,lnrl n'n, T.~f'rs fl03 and:..i)46~ '¥. ...
Ch<lmp~ n40, Mauri{e Johf1S0n 189

~~)~ R7J7Vi:'{ M<rqflr}>on ·t/u ttfld

.19} Reuben GoldberQ J81, (arl
Hplqr,-.n 179 - .-

7¥2%

City

Sunday Montf1y Milled Le"agut'
Won Los'
10' Ql,

26 \.1
16 1.1

75 I';

"H
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"71'

"_ 12__
19
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90-DAY CERTIFICATES

\
\

\
\
\

30-MONTH CERTIFICATES
(Minimum '1000 - Intert'wl ""id Quurtt'rly I

Ill" D,nfll\ l Iflq',

Jo"'>'"
[' ,0 1'

Won Losl
F,reui)cker.., 19 19

X" Champ~ 15 13
YanqilrOnc, 11 27
T'(jpr,> 11 . 77

Hrqh Kilntjilrdos 7117 ,1'16
7174 787 ,1nd 7747 X:'
(hamps MillJrl(' Johnson 711
.If\U ~Oli, WI/leJon Karll)('rq 481, Cldl

J67 F-,r('uackl'r'> 801 ArnnW
190 .

(Minimum '500 - Inl(~rewl I'llid QUII,·te,·IYl

Arlene beat oul Mary Lou Erl)
by seven pins ,n the final count
Erb had a 579 for s('(ond place~
Trailing those two were Mar-y
Iversen with 571 for third,
Mildred Brownell with 563 for

Tu('sday Nlte Men's fourth and Barb Sampson with
Won Losl 552 for fifth, <1\

~'~':":~~d~~t,ll:vr{)n ;~, :;" ,Other. w~~ners In~u~/l
,~~~.~. 19 _Doubles J,ln'I((' Rober.!', a1'ii;J
o,'v.· I\. R,ly", B,~rr)('(\ ··,-,8 10~ -Ba;:-t)----samJ)sonJ·1TO-------rv\~r=;-- - - - -- - - - --- -

~~~rd~~~;:~ 1df) ~~: ;~, Keagle and Jean Fischer, l.10J

~;:~,.'~~'~, ;~. ;,~' ~0~~0~~~3Barge and M,lry Ive
r

, J _ J

lh( ~~" ;~, Teams Diggers DOlllf'5 '} 546 j'~._
---1Il-- _JD_ Nco Life '2507 High and Low r - ".

[.lron", f'IIJWf'r<, lll)O' 197
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Tuesday Allernoon L,ldle'> F r"fr,-.r,O·,rm F\\/',iJ{
Won Lost v, ,1'1 1

'

71, IrJ NIl,nor,1 L""IJ,

I~ 11 [)<Jr"nl I ,,,,','"
IQ I~ '[\ro,.·"",'11 Hr,".', I,,,

IH /6 I (hlo'ni<'.,n'iJ ' 'fl.
HIC-li;' '.I orr", Pu',,>', C,IT\ "96 i1lHl F'r"<,IIJ'" ["'WI> "'11'1",,,

II,!~, Dolnrr", Bdrq,· 1'/1 ,)'1(1 ~B"l

V,ln

Hnlm
"~I hroedcr
F<'o<,(h'flul'llf>r Ol<,on
<,rhwilr\l.. ",tiPP

___ .at:n~on M'e ttl,

<,mdh r ,',ch{'r

SHH
Morl('n<,on C,odpflwrq

Bal':t'f"P--H>~ _

jdck~on 'jchut)",rt

MAM'~

),H.k.,on Slilptplon

Wayne, Nebr~8ku

~~~ain St~,l!hone-.l75-2Q43

Wakefield Bowling

(Minimum '1000 - Intt~I't'"t Puid Qllurh·r1yl

• Savin~s and Loanr
Because Your Money Earns

:J1Je Hi~hest Interest Rates
AllowabT.e Byraw.

n ..!wsilw Are C'(.vernm..nl-I,,"ur..d (Jp Tn '20,OOOl
•

Su~sta~ti_al Inte~est Penalty Is Required for Early'Withdrawal of <;ertifi~ates

Soon---

1_973 :Wayne High Foot9al1- Team
THIS YEAR'S Wayne HI~football tea,m closed 'out its season with a 5,'3-1
record-'-and a -th~rd~plade--spot In the West t1usker, Conference. On the
48-man squad were, front row from left, ·coach AI Hansen', Gordon Emry,
Chuck, ~r~~kman~ T~m Frahm, Kim Baker', Kerry Jech1Mike Dunklau,

~. _Eille-=9y'~~~art'YHanserr;''Goroon Cook', Rod Hoops, R'artdy---Werk-mafl-i -
second row, asSTSTant c;oaCl'rnon--rwentg. S,te ... ! Brafldf·, .RicA Mitct:tel1,.
Greg Noyes, Mike f\!Ieyer, Jack froehlich, Dave Sherry, I<;evin Heithold,
~-aul Mallette, Rob Mitchell, Ritch Workrnah, qreg SwInney, Bitl

Eliis'-

(And

New location

ond 0

New Concept

in Hqir Care

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

ONE-YEAR
CERTIFICATES

We Are Planning

to Move

Sometime

• Reg, Haircuts

~Ba,.ber Shop

FOUR·YEAR
'CERTIFICATES

We will be on the same
street, ius,t three doors west.
--_. -- ~

Tuesdav Affe-rnoon Ladles
Won Los'

The Jel Sf-! 18 10'
The DIIY;~ A l:lng~ 27 11
Puc,<,v C.:tl'> 71 17
Hit and Mrc, 10}f!

H,q11 c,corpc, HI! ,~n(l Mrc, 55'; ,lnd
15)) l_eonr~' lJl'jlf>r ·jJ5 Dolor,'c,
Barge and ['~f'nrc.,ann Ander<;nn 164

J
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Cash, OR \0 down with the balance
pavable in not -'more than ten (10)
equal annual installments with 81/, in·
terest on the unpaid principal balance,
to be secured by a first mortgage on
the property.

OF SALE,

TERMS

i

Mi.angetrients can be. made to inspect
the,'property by contacting Mr. Claude
R)';WrfghCcouriW'Supervisor, Farmers
Hdhle.,Administration, Ponca, Nebraska.,;\. ......--..---__..._...__..__'"'__ .__._.,.,,,_.'._.o>_~ _
An-y .inquides can be- answered betw~en 8':00 A.M. and 5:00
P.M.' Monday through Fr.tday at the County Supervisor's
office, The telephone number" is 1S5~2822. -
Tb1t"_G~yt;rnment reserves the r1ghl.Jo .re!-ed,.aD~ and ~II
bid•.

i
HOUSE FOR SALE" -4-

An attractive 2-bedroom home on paved:'
corner lot, 411 West 3rd St., Wakefield, ~
Nebraska described as West 1 3 of Lot '
One and the West 1 3 of the North Half 1
of Lot Two, Block 30, West Addition to •
the Village gf Wakefield. !,

4
~
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.... h('f·I~·r LlJr Brag & <'uppl, ',uOpll('~

N,1l W~;I{l-;-,:;q- Pep<l"\

Nd')r '>anri 8. (,c'l'.I,i, Gr;""'1

f"'O '.1<111,.,( f.J-"", (0 Nf:"" I-rjlj,r;mpnl
r"/lin Mifr',uclrlJ' fq\l1pmenl [(-nl,ll
'/II.HfWmund'· In', I\. P f Aq, .)n

john O.""ens. 5arrw
Dw'llnl".Rr'lhw'sth, !,i1mr·
Eno" Wdl,dm", Sail'll-
Merl", Eton 0 Wa". Gas and (.~(

Nor Ith'I.'~INn B('II, Sf-p1l'mbi., ~ .. r" ,Cl'
of Wi'l,n(-, (1,,(lrl(~I~

Of f.ddLI~ tlnd ~l·tOnd('d. fly

Di'r('mnl~r 4. \913

h'u.,.,I·1I l,nO'-"l.,.Jf ')'lliH'f, Irtl" ..1 (-"YP

B...c Il~~' "d"
Mdq' Karpl :'i1liHi /l. mileaGe
l(..,t{',;-;v;-;n~-<';;\n--'--;;-·-

REVENUE SHARING FUND
M,(1 Wt·.,' Brdq I\. (on~lruChOf\, Gr""r-I

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND

~8 '17
35607

_3149S
55-440
53358
13366
33025
17787

',6'1'51

'"'00
1980

l 3600
'loo

6500
)00 00

59689

441)

54454
17135

409 3<11

Balance
.. -4]2 99

44919
• 44) 99

'"

S/.h

'"

1908

39.711

3218

31 69 '"31 69 '"
35 10 '"2S :'6 'F
2340 '"
3S10 OJ'
:lA.1I0 '"2J 40 ."
'1048 '"19 J5-- -- '5-59

3\ 69 "OJ

31.69
13.40

Soc Sec
)169

S820
6810

S940

"00
4580

"'"

9J'"

GEN-ERAL FUND
Fd. Til,,,,,"Joe Wll,;on Nov ,;"Iary

'>I«(>nneth EdClle Nov sa)ary & N E
Can", E.p

_,~~O,yd C Burl. Nov ~,JI<Jry & mC,JI,;
'~o:rri'; F We<blf'. Salary ~ travel (']I(

~ pens£,
Grltl", Morr,s. Nov salar"
Dorothy Rf'(>5. 5dme
Newl;,Pnnl<nQ Co 'Supplies
Leon F M€yer, 5dlory & t-ravel'expense <11940

.Lorrafne John,;on. Nov salary S900
. Pea"! Youngmeyer, NOv :l8!ary 3580

Kar""n McDtmald, Same 4580
$h,rley Ti""'g'e-n, Cler,cal work 43 J.O
IBM--Corporar;-O:Q -Mainli'n.)nce 01 eQuIp - .-,

ment
Joann Ostrander, NOv salar-'f & (on"

"p
LU\I,erOil H,lllon, A:!o,;oc. Co Judge.

P05tage 500 Bc stamps
Redfield & Co, Inc, Supplies
S/'Iepards (lll1lians; Annual subsu,phon
Wel>l Pvblish,ng Co , VoL No, 109 •
Charle>;; McDermott, Court appomt-e<l

C(JUnsf;'l
Kern W.. Swart", Same
Don Weibl'e, 5alary, mileal;je, unit. allow

_&...e,tc
5 C, Thomplioon, Salaf'{, m,leagEi.

allow
Don We'mle, COnyenl,on eJo:pense
Fred H, Rieken. Salary. travel eJo:p &

posfage 78 10
Ma'tine Kri"emaer, Nov f>al.uy 35.80
Wayne Book Store, Supplies.
B,.6. Bornhoff,. Nov, s;,tarv

Ev.,." CfO~.mment offici.1
or bvrd th.t ~.~I,s pubUc
m~.. should publish at
regular interv.', an ICcount·
ing of it showing where .nd
how .ach dollar I. IlNnt. W.
hold this to b•• "met.ment.1
p.,.lncl~" to ..d...macr..tk· goy.
_mm.ent-,_

(Purll ,,~~*t~'·26, O('c 3 lUI

N.onCE O"~1;~EARING
ON APPLlc'-A'TIQN FOR

B-q,TJl.t.E';· ,i.UB LICENSE
Nol"....~ .~,: g'yBn thii,1 the

Mayor a'M .' ot Ihe C,l" of
Wa',fl-e, N~ ill hOld a hear
Inq ifli~Cou s In'lhe Cdy
AUdl(H:I~.'urri qrI Tue,;d8Y. DHemb,'r
1T. 1t173\ aI" ~\ 00' O'ClOCk pm, for Ihe
purpb'i.~ of COI'l';'dermg "r:'0 act,ng
upon the follOWing appllcalion lor a
Bailie Club L'cense, .!Is'provided by
",.(!lo~·' -SJ. 1)2 iH,d 5t:c hon S3 )]4 of

t~'e NkrJ~ii~kd.L:.lqUOr Conlrol Acf
I DI(:k'~ Tayern. Inc,

102 Main Streel
Al <..it,d I,me and place the local

qQv,~rnin<l 'body of ">3ftj m\Jnlcipl'll1ty._
wdl reC("ve compela-nl eVIdence
under oillh, ellher orally or by
i1/f'dilvd, 'rom dny person bearing
upon the propriety 01 the granfing

01. or Ihe reW(lfOn of, the is,;u<ince
of "did licefl",t', a'3 provided by 'law

Dan Sherry, Ci!v Clerk
(Publ Dec, 3)

-NOT-t-e-e OF FINAL SETT-LEM-ENT 
Cd'7- No JOSA

Deadline lor all leg.11 "o"{e~ 10 be
pUbll~h{'d by The Wa.l'ne He'illd ,~.

;{~ fo.llow~ S p m Monda.V lOT
Thur~day'~ 'H'w/,>pape,r Clnd S pm
rhu.. .,d.ay lor Monpav'\ new,>pap{l-r

In lh,· C'lunT y (<rurT of Wayn,
(ounl, r-<('briI5hl

,In lt1l' M<1!-T('f,~¢l lhr' E-,Ia"- 01
IIori! liluqnl,n -O.-(t'a ..ed

'lllt!" ot Nebri.t.. ~a, 1o all 'J:>f"

_-::....ll~n"d

Nol.rp ,<, tle-reby Q'Ve-fl' 'h1l1 a
peT,T'o" hi>.. b...·n l,lt'(l lor 'mal
S('ITWmFnt IH:-'Tl"l1, OI:'t"!:'Tmrncrtrun ot
hp,,'>h,p ,nher,tiln(f- 'a~('.. , IPP<; an(l

(onlmrs~,on5, d.<,lr,l)ut,on Of (>s.,.:!u..~:",!.
and i'ipprOv.al of l,nal <I((Qun( iillrei
(J1c,rhilrQf' whitt"! wdl ljiE' lor h~~\r',~Cj

;~; ;~'~Or~~!;I~(O; ilD:;,cernber ~i' 197;'

Io;i ~.A.J\H"rnil Hdlon
A'>soc"Jr~' Counl" JuC1q('

Decorating Tree
The Wayne County Jaycees

and Mrs. Jaycees will be deeo
rating a Christmas tree at fhe
Dahl Retirement Center Thurs
day at 7 p.m

Allen grade school will present
its e"lemenfary musical F~iday

night at 7: 30. ~

. Mis. Susan VonMinden win
direct Ihe 'performance by sfv-'
dents in grades --one through .. ix

Home-for tile-Winter

•••••••••••••••• Allen Musical Friday

-0
o

:6) Tile i&
Driving'Safety
.' Quiz ..

------- "
-----------

IT TOOK lA·,year.old Dan 'Johnson about -40 hours of nailing, gluing and painting before
he eomple.ted this la=room·..martin bird house. AecordiM"g to his parents, Mr, and Mrs

.Don Johnson, fhe house will be installed at~the Wayne Lions Club park on the east edge
of town. Johns0A-.fresented his. project at the regular meeting of Boy Scout Troop 175

Monday night as part of his requirements for Eagle Scout.
-=o---==::::-----~__'" .. . .._._ ~ ... _

~anfaCticrelilS occur betause the driver is unable 10 can
Iro'his vehicle because of other occupants. Which of lhe
lonowing are actual violations of Ihe "overcrllWding" law if
obsellled on IINl highway?

a. The driver of an automobile has a child on her lap.
b. More than Ihree persons over the age of twelve years

are occupying Ihe front. Or d,ive(s seal of a motor
vehicle.

'-EJ c. More Ihan two persons are riding a Iwo,wheel molor
-~t)'tle. '

. -'-'D·, If.-'All of lfiil'above.

)

Gi~on Stor~rtlit

__J.,igJlts ,Hea~;1'I9 .. _

,;,...



E.

ler of Norfolk and Nancy Forney
at Ponca

The bride IS a 1973 graduate of
Pierce High ~chool. The bride·
groom IS. a 1972 graduate of
Allen High School and attended
Northeast Nebraska Technical
Community College. He is em
ployed by Norfolk Dodge Inc. as
an auto mechan~c

Trubes are making their first
home at 300 Blaine in Norfolk.

. .r
,'r-- ,( "

The Way~~e {Nebr.) Herald; M.m:L~ay, Decemb~r 3, 1973

MeyE'r of Pierce and SU1Y Kjer
of Allen _.

Paltl Trube 01 Wayne and
__Bdrbara DaVIS of Kansas Ciiy,
kan cut ilnd served thl" cake
and Elaine RasmUSSen of Plain
View and Norma Smith of Allen

Carol' ~a$mussen of
'i_U vcd punch

Wailressec, Jean Weber
and Lynn of Plerce, 'Vic
G'Jinn 01 PlilJnvie(JV. Nadine Hel

- --It'YD1J 1[l\e the idea of baflking-from hOff\€,
.youll like our free Bank-by-Mail forms.

Get a few. Then, you can bank with us anytime,
Day or night Rain or shine, We promjse;

engagenJent ~nd 'a~i:~''';:;i~egel~~~~'
announce~ by .

Mr and Mrs Roy 0 Chrisfensen of

Christen~.!:1.'_a graduate of Wayne
High School and Color~Univf'rsity,

IS by the Douglas Counly Hospital

Her the son ,of Mr. and Mrs John
A Doyle. a student CIt Metropolitan State
College in Denver

Pia,,,,;'"{{
JUf/P

Wedding

The United Methodist Chvrch
'of 'PINce was the scene of the
ceremony Nov, 23 uniting In
marrl.pge Brenda BircH. daugh
ter elf Mr, and Mrs, Owen Birch
of Pierce. to Glenn Trube of
Norfolk, son 01 Mr, arid Mrs'
Allen Trube of Allen

Linda Trube r1f Crete register
ed the 225 guests who were
ushered Into lhe church by
Terry Trube of Wayne, Bruce
Tr;ube of Crete. Loren Trllbe of

Alle~ <'In_d _Randy_ Rasmusse.n of ard r"\" pIay-.n: ,.:..-. d
O,m,mcr - -i?eo =otS bH5-GUSS-e-

The Rev, H Schlable of Pierce ' -..... --

and the Rev Roger Jacob',\..£!.._~The N~vember meeli'ri g 01 the Charles Stelling, WSC librarian, -
PlainView offiCiated at the Wayne County Historical Society are working on tentative plans
double rln9 rdes, Mrs,· Carol : was held Tuesday evenmg at the tor using space now empty in
IaY,lor of Lincoln sang. accom courthouse with Robert Pile Hall near the library for

~~~:~~ by Connie Wragge at. charge preSident. In historical items.
It was suggested that other

Or Monte "MITC'lWS, a new small anfique items, now stored
. member of the board of direc at the courthQuse. might also be

tors, reported to the group on displayed at fhe college if space
the posslbilliy of finding space becomes available and security
ell Wayne State College for is assured
display ot records, documents NO meeting will be held during
c1nd manuscripts belonging fo December and meetings tor the
the SDCTety 'Mc-I::::1IWS 'and Dr re-mai--n--der G-f· the .winter will be

held in the afternoon rather than
the Ijvening Next meeting will
be Jan, 29

Pierc,e,Church Scene of
Bi rch-TrubeCeremony

Making plans 'for n June 8 wedding 'at the
United Presbyterian Church in Wayne are
JFa'h -- 'Marte--(,hrrsteTIsen ··at·- 'AlexBAd,ia,

--;---t:!'i--nrr:~d----::1-a-tl9-E'-S-R-i-ffidr--€I-----Qo--y-te-o-t----Oe~

C@lo
Tf-le

ridge

Attendants tor the couple were
Bev Woslager of Pierce, Carol
GUinn of Plainview, Sue Bussey
and Kevin Johnson of Norfolk,
Paul Rubeck at Allen and Den
nls Berteloth of_ Laurel, B~nita
Lederer 01 Pen-der and Teresa
Trube of Crete were llowergirls
and Troy Peterson of Kansas

Cily. Kan , was rlnqbearer Area Students
The bride chose a floor 'length

01 satin organ7a with
lacp on Ihe bodice Pledged at

and matching m~n Labor Man Coming
-:0 . Idle··· Midland ColletTe .:..

W-"'fJIe-J'l&aIlt_,~ =-,_:dHff'#IlHt_..s(iOufS-M~L eter alleruiilnts__-"'.ill:g IIQ<Jr . .' !""." Here on Dec. 19
Wan--r-Jtds'payl ni' -- - 'le~_Q..Q_~~ms:-or~~-=----=--sru~"o~ Ccinc~i-~~-- ...-- "

," . H)~~~:y :tS~~u,p:~~~p L~~~e~:~ lnmn;ed tf\ beige Clu~y lace Wakefield' ·sr'e among new' ,.Robed Sl,mpson, represe~ta:-:-.
Church, President Shelly Emry They,,,, wore pVJ:we hellr bows members pledged by Midland tlve of the Norfolk labor office,
called the meeting ro order and accented With flower, College SOCial sororities -Will be at the Wa~ne .County
Karen' Sandahl, vice president Mr. and Mrs Charles Lederer . They are. J.QQTt Erwin, daugh courthouse once dUring Decem

. called the roll Secretar Cind pI PendeT and Mr and Mrs t{'r of Mr and Mrs QUlnten ber
Filter read !he-'-'~In~~~d-d~e:;---Afbu t bl .,t at BaRcr~e-rV- Erwm....of Concord, and Kathieen S.~~pson will be at fhe court
were collected by Deborah cd ~lS hosts to the receptlor't held Dr,lghu. ddughter of Mr and house basement on Dec. 19 from
Prenger at n)e Pierce High School audi 0rs M,1r,:lll Draqhu of Wake 9 30 to 10 30 d.m. to help a.nv

The girls made E-hF-i--s-trn-a--s- .tocl_LJ_~_ ..a.I_'-l§'.c...the .c~r~mon..r _Gif~_ fl?~~._.0_01T1. ar_(: freshmen i'lt the local. or area resldenfs With
.pr.esenfs and treats were served were Mr<lngt;:>d, by Marlene V"en Frcrnonl ccl!regFdrn:tare~pteTIqe5 questl~_QLR[Q.bleJIl~Jb~Y.I:!.CI.Y~
by Angela Karel. Shelly Emry telcher. Sandy Krug-er and· Vic of Trl Phi S~rorl!y concerning employment.

and Michele Ooring'were on the
cleanup committee

,"P~"::d';,""~,':,'r,' AND
I ,rn lI""

IrJ'
Wednr sdily I' r I' r I

lrut! ~ II HI r >II 1 II,

-Thur,>dily (~I lr I r H,,'r

.1
Wfol, ond '''''', ,,,,,, •. ,
(Ippl!' ,>aut {'

-Friday I ,',h ',lj, ..Hf" ,VI1'lJjH'(J

pOI<llo._"" roll'. 1)"II"r 'orn
Molk I~ , .. rv(',1 N.lh ".0' h ""'.01
M"nu', I '" ,I'dnrlf'

W.lyne Carroll

I
-M9nday. W'ener, whipped pOf o

IDe,> and huttef, or,ln(jp IUI({·. {,lkl'

. -T"""" "ed "",.,1
',<1\)((', 1(>11111 (' f ri'''( 11

Inq, (,)Ic[' I' fl'n, ~1 Ilf""el

-Wednesday f'l,IIrl',kMI 1r, 'df
'l'r~, <iltJb,lqr--' <;,n,ld (J,nhlwnl, ,i!J

~LrJlo' down ,-pic",

I
~Th","'y', Beel """,,. on ,"on,

hlJttE'r!'d corn ';<ll<,,(f, J.l('o< he,>
~Friday crild<.f"r~, 1f'If"ry

~frlp. i1pple',>au(e (Innamon roll
Molk I,> \prvrd wllh p(Ie h meal
Menu~ aft' ,>ub,p(1 fa ch<lnye

Wmslde

I
-Monday" Pin" pold'"

''''''m<l """'0 '""'0', M."",,·
«(lOKI""',

~Tuesd,lY 10"<,1,, (lor)'

frlf'S ",utl"rl'(J IIl'd" &
rhocofnlf' pu(Jr1mq

-.Wedne5d<1y, T,,\(l'rros & p,rkl,><,

fr I lall'f'" fr(JlI ~ill,l(L r I( (
-Thursday Hor ~o('",t h,·,'t

wl(h, rTldSh,-'(f por,lfoe'-, ,jn(!
(il~rOI and (pl('~y SIrOIS

~Frjday, Vt'qelilbll" bl-'pt ,;oup
rhe-est' ~ rri1l:kc:r<; (!l:YUqnnUT<;

sauce
Mifk 1\ \('rvt'eJ wlfh 1',Hh rfl€,al

~OT

Logan HomemaKers- Club, Mrs, Ron Penlerick, 2 p,m
M~-'J-aycees'decorah:.! ChrIstmas trce CIt Dahl Care

Center, 7'---p.m---:--
St, Paul's Lutheran Church Altar Gui,ld Christ.lTlas

luncheon, church. 1 'P.m.
WSC Faculty Wives and Women. free Ilgflting ceremony.

Willow Bowl, 7 p.m
FRIDAy, DECEMBER 7, 19J3

EOT"pofluck famHy Christmas dinner,' Woman's Club
rooms, 7:·30 p.m.

Evangelical Free WMS Christmas party, 7' 30 p.m , '
OES Kensington covered dish guest day tuncheon. 1
p.m ',- '--

Sunshine Club family Christmas dinner. Bill's Cafe. 6: 30
p.m

-SATURDAY. OECEMBER 8. 1973 (~
Goldenrod Club luncheon, Mrs. Floyd Andrews. 1 pm"

~Wayfte-t-,,;p,;~.par-,¥-__.~ ..__
Wayne High School German Club bake sale, Peoples

Natural Gas Ct>" 10 a,m.·,to 1 p.rn

WSC Theatre Department presents "Tonight at Eight." .

Ramsey Theatre, B p,m.
WtffiA.¥.r~ER.--,m _

WSC Theatre Department presents "Tonight at Eight."
Ramsey Theatre, 8 p.m.

MONOAr,nECEMBER 10, 1973
Chi Omega formal Christmas fea
Coferie Christmas luncheon., Miller's Tea Room. t p,m
Mine-rva Club luncheon, Les', Sfeak House. 1 p.m
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. John Sievers, 1 p,m

• OES, 8 p,m. '

VFW Cf'lrisfmas" covered dish' Christmas dinneT7'""o'30
p.m

WSC Theatre Def,lartment presg,nts "Ton'ight at Eight."
Ramsey Theatre, 8 p.'m -

T-U-E-5--D-A-y,----:oE--C--E-MBER 11, 1911
wSC Thl'!atre Oepartm~nt presents :'Tonighf at Eight."

'Ram~'y Theatre, 8 p.m.

MONDA;'; OEC-EMBER3.1973
Acme Cluh. Mrs. Lillian- Berres .
American Legtbn Auxiliary Christmas party; Vets -Club.

8 p.m.
- £-onfusable Colleciables Questei'S Club. Mrs. Le-e Moller,

a p.rn
Coter~e- __
Wa'yn~·_C;.QrroJI Music Bog.$i~

" TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4T'~

Central Social Circle, Mrs_ Artand Thies, 1: 30 p.m
Hillsidf: Club, Mrs. Felix Dorcey
Mrs. "'Jaycees progressive 'sypper beg-ms with Mrs Bob

. Woehler at 6: 30 p-,m
PEQ coverel:! dish luncheon, Mrs. Lyle Seymour, -I p,m, __
Roya'i Neighbors of America Christmas party and- --

eles;tkm 01 officers
. WCS Fac-ulfy Wives a'nd Women tree lighl'lng ceremony.

-WSC Willow Bowl, public invited. 7 p,m

WEQNESOAY, OECEMa~R 5. 1973
. AJtona Fir~t Trini!y Lutheran Ladies Aid covered dish

Cbristr-i-ias'·luncheon, 12:30 p,m. ..
l<'ledeemer LCW members meet at Villa Wayne. 2 p.m
Sunshine Club luncheon, Mrs. Julius 'Baier, 1 p.rn
United Presbyterian Women's Association, annual

Christmas tea, 2 p,m,

THURSDAY. pECEMBER 6,1973

$569~O

nOli ~t~~~~~~?~
• ,>~. (1'.IOfl~1 D'clll'e

leI" opl,o"., nl'.

, ,

ONLY

Mrs. HOf)sen
JE Hostess

-RCA Spanish. style
--console stereo-w-ith
phonog~raph, AM-FM
r;.M Stereo radio
an~ $-Traclfstereo
t~pe=phtyer.

Mrs. R. H. Hansen was host.
ess Tuesday afternooD to the J E
Club, Mrs Elizabeth Meyers
was a guest.

Card prizes went to Mrs
, . R, ,~: Gl?rml~x and M~s, Juli~.

Haas.--fhe-!1e)(·t meeting 'WIll be
Dec. 11 for a 1 p.m, no host
luncheon 'al Miller's Tea Room

"

1,-

~~~
diagonal

©(Q)[L@~

ONLY

We've gOf'to clear space lor our big Christmas shipment. So we've dr~slicaIlY.
reduco.d prices on our lull line of "The Gift That Keeps On GIVing'" by RCA
Xl-1OO color TV. black and while TV, stereos, and radlos l Como soo,' Come savo!

I knew It. was going to be that' kind of day when I got up'
thIs morning. The 'litrds- weren't singing, the coffee-pot. timer
had gone kaput so:metime-during the night, leaving me to face
the, day on instant S~nka and watery OJ, and one of my off
SPlfllQ dlllloOJlced slles wet ..-th-e----bed-;---·-.-- ---_.__.

"Oh. well," 1 sighed, searching in vain tor the mate to my
shoe an'd wondering if sinus headaches are a sign of old age,
"Things could be worse,"

Dp you know what happens when you use that old cliche?
RigbJ. things promptly get worse!

7:15: Broke the point oft m, e,elarB penC;ILaad dropped
my wig in the bathroom stooL

7:10: Phone rang -_. babysitter has fhe flu: have fa ftnd a
sUQstitute 'tOday,
- ]'15 Found my"other shoe; dog had chewed it up, Other
'pair is at the repair sbop

7 30, Oldest dau9hter, who knows better, spilled her milk
in the wastebasket never mlr;Jd how..

7 32 Second daughter, who also knows better. spilled her
milk- on her father's newspaper;

7,32', Third daughter·d~,c,ided she didn't wanl any milk
for breakfa~ and prorJuced' a note Irom her teac'her. dated
three days bef,o~e, asking for six unique buttons or a family

antiil.!:5·IO~uS~~~::do~:~le~h~tu~:JhiS last blade fo',::~have~~y-

Recall Summer with
-Rasl)bf'rry Pie

Raspberry ple-'- rich with
the Ct)]or and flavor of sun
ripened raspberries brings a
summer Mavor flashback to '1.
winter" "fables. t

The pie uses only the juice
trom the frozen berries leav
iog the-fTutt ttl use as topping
for ice cream, cake or pUd
ding This means that tW0,jjele
gant desserts co~e :ran the
paohages of rasp~

RM,.pberry Cri>.li.I'If. Pie-

I haked- ,,(g.·lnch) pastry sl~
3 nO-ounce) packa,:r('s frlJzt"n

. "'\ rasp ries, thawed

r-"~,~~e:~~:ns rn starch
1 cup heavy cr m-
2 It'.....lpOO su r

~ '2 tMr.lJ'O'Of·' vanilla-

Drain J!lice h:om r~Pber
rles to yield 2 I,..~ cups. If nee"
essary Ildd water MI! to
gather j _; cup sugar and the
corn starch In small saucepan
Wlt.h a spoon, gradually blend

,In JUice Stirring constantly,
cook over .medium heat unlll
mixture' comes -to a boll and
bolls I" minute. Cool 'and pour
filling Into pastry shell

"·-·'-~J:!--iJL.frf~n.m until soH _~~~'''''_ ..
form when~T·-jF'faJ.sed.

legs; time to head out for work i GraduallY·add 2, teaspoons su
7' 46, Car WQuldn't stari. l gar IlT1d the vanilla, Whip,. until
747: Pickup wouldn't start· had to hool it' stitT, Garnish pIe with dollops

_=---... __ -:--?_:_Q;J.~ S~J~!.Y~ W?rk.;...-'h!~~~ _~~ve _got to ~o belfer' from _ • ~~v~~jP~~d..~~~~ r~hi;.~~
here on 6lit ,..- -. ..~-cream -ever -en~ ·wp -fit~

'4~hat wa,s that you said, BO.55? I typed that letter with all. Rep'-tger, '&bout 2, houn he.
three carhons In backwards? Oh, good grief!" . lng, , ,

t~
1' ,- Students'ill .---- -
:H! En~ementi . Annoit~~ed- ---
, ~ , The engagement of Glenda Rae Jones to
A~' Timothy':Krev Hililber'g, son of Mr. and Mf's.

II. i.-.", - H~rold Hallb.erg , has been iI.nnoull~ed bY.1h.e
'~If ~4:)r1de·elect's mother, Mrs,' Anna Jones. A'II'
,I~ a~e ?f No~f~k. .' . - ~
"I:~ MI% Jones;-:a 1912 91 aduale ol·:;;No-MO+k-
~~. t High School is a stu.dent at l/IIayne Statet ~ College, majoring in SOdOlog,y. Her fic:m.cg~a,"

~
"'~.'... ~.:.'.. 1971 .gr.a.'duafe... Of Norfolk HIgh ,SChOOI~ wl,"
i i graduate In April from WSC with a major In

; ; biology. He plans to do graduate study in
1" medical sCIence at the UnIversity of

Nebraska-Omaha
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SOME FOL'KS THINK IT· pAYS
. __ ~ . ,I.", _

TOGO SHQP-~ OUT,· OF TOWN.!-e.
but have they stopped tQ think abQut what happens to that dolla-rthey

~---~spena-(fwbY~Trom~:tro~me?Part of ifwill' go to support th-e5c:heohi~

churc:hes and' public prQjects Qf the com munity in which that dollar was
'--spent. All well and-·'gQQd. But what about the schools,

churches, etc. in QUr Qwn community? These ,must also'

be supported. Don~ shQrt-changeour hQmetown and " I '··It mt1YS··ct.·"0'
yourself by'scatteringdQllars elsewhere ... keep them 1''1

--..__W.O.f.ki.A.9.'f.ig.h.t.,h.e.,.e.f.o.r.y.ou.o.n.d.y.o.Uf.S.'.'_-.'.-__.":~.-'.-_I· sho~rocanf ....
Remember ••• the money you spend

Clr~home stays at home I -
. ~ .

'Advertise-in the-

, ... 'W'",,-' ",,' .' "I ~_____ " '- - " .THE- ·c ...A¥NEH-ERALD~~---~·-
... ' ': ,., - :,-. ,; ,.'., ,,' •., \' ".:~ - ',: • 'I"
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Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286 4872

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebraska

Tlink Wfligon Service

TBA - R.dletor Repelr

John Young, Owner

UJ

th~~~:i~eOfF ~~:r:~~g~o~~s~l~
Club has decided not to sponsor
a Christmas fighting contest in
the Winside community as had
been. previously plann.ed.

The Jack Brockman family,
Winside, the Randall Schlueter
family, Humphrey, and the
Kenneth Schlueter family, Da
kota City. were dinner guests
Sunday in the Otto Schlueter
home.

i
T~Q_ ~rothe_r!L!rom ,1::'.9ski~s

currently are stationed in Wasfl'
in9ton and Ca.litornia for .their
tour of duties In the service. 1

Eugene Barcas is at _Seattl~,

his brother Monte a1 San Fran"
cisco. Their addresses: I

Staff Sgt. Eugene D. Barcus,
FR 507-58-0293, 5186 C Kodiak
St., APO Seattle, Wash. 98737;
Sg.\. Monte W. Barcus, FR
50568·8987, 314 TMBT--,pf~
IPACAFl. PSC.Box 999. APO
San Francisco, Calif. 96319,

'1 LjnSid~,!)JVNews

2 Join Wpbp/(",s
The -monthly CUb Scout Pack

175 meeting was held Tuesday
evening at. West Elementar~

SchooL Each den displayed irn
provised instruments and played
a song to emphasize the Novem
bel" theme, "Music Makers."

Trevor Koch/and Barry F;an
zen roined the Webeloes.

Recognized for awards they
had earned during t.he past
month were Mike Lu"tt, Ross
Powers, Mark Schultz, Nick
Phelps, Richard Larson, Bobby
Fair-tffi-ki-, johA--Reoo~
chard Glass, Jerre Morris, Mark
Doring, Trevor Koch, Jeff Jor
genson, Stan Malin and Tom
Fleer. '\ -

Logan View so far, an ave a
tentative to visit De,atur High
SchooL

Dr. Robert Sutherland, 'who
originated the plan a year ago,
sees the goals as sharing of
insights inte-- bigJogy instruction
at high schoo+--a-n-ct-coltege levels,
providing experience !'o enhan,-e
the high school program, atld
intere~ting students in biology at
WSC' ,

O'n" a visit to Logan Vi~
Thursday, the program includ4d
talks by Or. B.J. Hirt on shell
biology, Jewell Schock on taxi
dermy and Dr. Sutherland bf
microbiology, Wayne· State stu
dents sometimes take part in t~e
program I

WS Continues
Talkin~ With I

HS Students .

M~nday.,

December 10th
1 p.m. at the· FaiI--l!;rounds.

Annual Stockholders meetin~

01 the Wayne Cou-"ty

A~ricultural Society

I,.

EIet;tion of 'offieers, and otber bnsiness

matters will be taken up at this meetin/!:.

AU stockholders andanyolle el!le

,=--~ntel elfled wHi b<; weleome. I ..~..-

~ MiiNynKocn '-~

.~.cr:e.t.D".r

I

I
I

Conl1nuing a pfoject that stefr·
ted last year, Wayne State
biology faculty and students, are
fi~~~t~i~iia~i·~~~~~~~nt~~~ir~

~._ ..vi3ried biological topics.
---------__ They have gone ·to Clarkson,

El in Po e John and Hooper

Tonight the winds have begun to

A~~s~ffie'laSfreaTeafhasgone - Cmi-t-e-st- .--C-a-l-led-----Q-U-
away

Torrents of rain fall" from the
skies

We have lost a loved one today

WE WISH TO THANK all our
relatives and friends for the
memorials, flowers, cards, gifts,
toad and deeds of kindness
extended during the illness and
demise of Howard E. Brentlin
ger Sr. Special thanks to Legion
Post 131 and Allen Waterbury
Rescue Squad .

WE WISH TO THA-N-K Qu--r
friends and relatives for the
cards.' visits, flowers and gifh
we received. They were all
greatly appreciated. Mrs. Den
nis Rohde and Ryan d3

Pets

_The..'wa_yneJ.NebrJ. Herald. ~nday, December 3,1973
1"" •• '"

J AND G CONCRETE COM
PANY, flatwork of all types,
inclUding farm yards. Free es
tim.;!tes. Phone'375-1264. aJ311

Cards of Thanks

12 . 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight N,ame Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc

30.~ Schuyler, Nebr

FOR SALE: 1966 Holly Park
Trailer House, 60 x 12. Very
good condition, two bedrooms,
central a'ir conditioning, Avail
able immediately.-- CaLI 402·283
4472 h8ft

THANK YOU to fhe countless
triends and relatives who ex
pressed sympathy to us and the
grandparents since the loss of
Jan These acts of kindness have
hel P~d ease our sorrow. Mr and
Mrs, Kenneth Splittgerber and
Joel - d3

-QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

WE WISH TO THkNK everyone
who bought honey and who gave
donations: A special thanks to
everyone who helped sell honey
or helped in any other way on
Honey 'S-urrday to make it such a
big success in Wayne County.
Mrs, Warren Marotz, Wayne
County .t.:::l:lairman, Mrs. Merlin
Kenny, Carroll d3

C'NOTICE

---- ----
I WISH TO THANK~rj;nds

and relatives for the visits,
cards, and gifts received while I
was in the hospital and since
re urnrng nome.• A s p e c I a I
thanks to Drs Robert and
Walter. Be.nlhac~'and the nurses

- for their tine care, Loy Matthes.
_ .J d3

Christmas wilt always be special
iu"me,

Because of the ones so long ago.
I .remember 1\ would sit upon

Santa's knee,
While Uncle Howard cared for

-;;...----:-. _reindee.r..in the. snow, _

The

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

IS currently seel(jng respon
SIble men fo work on general
constructIon at their poultry
laying operafions. Hours are
8 to 6 With six·day work
week. Please app~'t in person
at the oHice of the

Milton G. Waldoaum
Company

Mise. Services

LOW RATES tor Insurance for
.111 r'1('(!cl<, Cht'rk U'i out! Pie-ret:
Cuunty F()rnlers Mutual lnsur
<'In(f' Co PhdH<:, ,587 3.JJ!~lain

,11'W, or local <'Igent, Merlin
F. r('vorl. Wayne Phone 3753609

__ alQam

Oh! How our spirits sink~

Our family is saddened by the

,..- ..,---Thve~~~~a~;.~omes-to-o-h-ea-vy,

we think
I hold a dear memOry that I'd

BIG RED FARMS Hke '0 shace

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact Thp Gall·cry. 306 Main
SI., Wayne, Nebr, Phone 375
1004 POtf -

We-shall keep our Cbristmas..e'>Ie
with family and guests

Our memories witl make us
pause;

To recall holly boughs, dance,

LH·E-L·P-W-A;.N.;T·E·o·.....p·e'...s.o.ns-'..o··· A~~nag va;~ ~e;;~;al Santa Claus

t P " r n lomp~etf' dar k roo m The family of ,Howard E.
Permanent position Brentlirl'l1er Sr l""",,, •. -,.,~ d3

helpful but not
n('ff.'5"dr'y TOfJ wages, fringe
bf'netrls, goo d working can
clitionc, Writ/' Rax NOY, clo The
Wdyrl" Her'illd ~ n26tf

nOSED

(;i,y Of Wffyn ('
.... ··.....-..·..__.__.....".$L ._.. .

City Landfill

.WiU Be

~:vt>lIin~" Be~illllill~ Thll/'S(Jay,

--November' 29

.. IJlltt! F'fFrhi'r Noli~""

Business

Opportunity

HELP WANTED

Call 308-995-8120 after 5 p.m.,
or write Howard Harfma'n,

1316 Loga.n St.,
Holdrege, Nebr. 68949

National Fast Food Restau
rant will be opening' soon in
yo'-:!r area. We are acornpany
with 30 years of cxperll'nce
wdh proven success and are
looking for a !Ini;lnj::i'arly re
sponsible owner operator to
ioin our franchise system
Excellent relurn on I()\jr
inveslment Complete In
ing- program 10 insure your
success

HEL'P- -WANTED Part lime

Are you getting tired of ;~I~~,l:r G~::~I: S/~~e per5o~29~~
wurlnng the same-'otd huurs- I

lor $1 60, PE'f hour? Can you
imagine a fob 1I1at pays $1,80
per hour on thf> ddy shitt clnd
$1,85. on the flight shift, and
lime and a. halt overtime
£lfter ~40 hours? Cilr1 you
imagine thaI saml' lob allow
ing yO\'J the flexibility ot
setting your own working
hours?

The Millon G Waldbaum
Company 01 Wakf'fleld IS
offering just that to new full
time ,or part l,ime employees
Apply, In person at 'he all Ice

An Equal'Opportunity
Employer

Help ..Wanted

$1695.00
1767.00
1495.00,.
1095.00
2095.00
2495.00
2295.00
2095.00

Open D.aily 9 to 7.
Closed Sunday,

Cornlea, Nebr.
Phone Humphrey 4008

or 2893~

For Rent

J970 17' Golden
EaJcon

1968 17' Starcraft
1966 17' Shasta
1'964 18' Bee line
19f19 20' Shasta If' air
\972 21' Vacationaire
1971 21' Vacationaire
1972 24' Silver Eagle

FOR RENT: Frakes wafer can
dilioners, fully automatic, li·fe
time gUQ.rantee, all sizes. for as
little as $4~50 per month. S"';an
sQ.n TV & Appliance. Phone
3753690 j12tf

FOR RENT; Deluxe duplex
apartment. Adulfs. AppOintment
on!y Phone 375·3055 n8ff

Sports Equipment
Sa.ve Energy!
Save Money!

Buy one .of our used travel
trailers '''and go south this

-----wTntelW1Tere -j-t-i-s- wa-r-m--: Y-ett-
will probably use 80 per cent
!t>S-5 energy then if ~y:ou stay
here and h'eat. your.. .---home.
And you')l~ be mor.e comfort
able to boot

TOTAL

Nebraska re,sidents

add 17t pUt bOll

lor state sale, fax-- '----......i'--

NO OF GIFT BOXES

x $6.95 PER BOX

-,--

~--ll\llffiwani'to order the Neu
Holiday Cheese Assortment for -your-

. ~etr.-1tmakesa-splendid-10od-for holi
day entertaining-by itself, or in your
favorite recipes, OJ with a festive holi
day wine.

Each Neu Holiday Cheese Assortment,
costs $&.-95-, including handling, post
age, and personalized greeting card to
the recipient. Shipping weight of the
package is 5 Ibs.

If you want to send more than two gitt-·
pjlj;!ljiges, just provide 'shipping .. infor
mationon an additional slip of paper.
Please print. .

WANTED TO BUY, O~ ~k

cupboard, about 7 feet tall
S(~pMlJted in middle with draw
er<, Top doors glass. Write Box
MIC ( 0 The Wayne Herald

n19ff
~

FOR SAL,E Purebred spotted
hOclr<; Duane Kruger, 18 miles
woc,t clnd I) north of Wayne.
Phone ]]7 0210, Randolph n29t6

DIXON COUNTY Fl~p.d LQ,ts. _at
Allrn. Nl;,bri1ska Will buy corn
elllC] In 110 Open seven days a

w(-,(·k (,,116'1'1 lilt!

Wanted

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sales

Slale __-'- Zip- ---'

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
mlnal located at Harllngton,
Nebraska ThiS fine 40' x 80' tile
con5fructed warehouse wdh
truck high loading' facilltiec,
availahle soon. Hou~lng {lvail
able Phone 254 6S49 .or Res. 254
3361' . m4t/

FOR SALE
CLJ,>lnrtl built horn c s ,lnd
bildellflg lots In n,--,\'
,-,sf addilion c1 lot to
I,k" in th,-, Knoll', Vtlf.;or

.-Con'itr.uLli-on Co Phone 37S
]]74 or 375 305S or 3753091

FOR SALE: 160 Improved,
SIX sou1h and eac,t '01

Ran(jolph, Phone :117 0119 52.1I!

OUR SPECIALTY

---

~PronouncedN-£-W.lt'sall-ideal-Christ.
mas .present for 'amilyam!.~se.friends.
There are five, 10 ounce blocks of
wholesome. flavorful cheeses in each
gift package. Medium Cheddar. Colby,
Monterey, Extra Sharp Cheddar, and
Monterey with Sausage.

• Commercial Properties Management ana Sales

e Comple.h~ farm Management

" • Urban Management

-~

The Meu* Holiday·Cheese_Assortment.

. .

.No gimmick container-s. Nofnlng overly
fancy. Just excellent cheese with the
down·home goodness and taste you'd
expect from Iromemade.

. Why not send a Neu Ctiristmas gift of
----&heese to-someone special this year?

ShiP to:Kame .....;;.._

Address ----

How about·-a.'Neu*9_ift idea
forCh.ristmas!

City

• From '

~ Enclose check or money order tor IOlal

~#~~d:~S sh~uld besen! to !'rep!'7JC"lffir-CIwlffi~~iHl&1J!l.

_"'~' ~~~~~~~~se·compf.lnyhi!rtingto~, nebra~l(a

Columbus Trailer Sales, Inc.
Jet. Hiwav'aJ 8. 30 South
. Columbus, Nebraska

F"'_.-..;....... -------....;,;~;;;..~~~......__=----'...40-2)-S6-4_716....6 .............'Wc--..-I1~atjY_for Brickla_yers
-- 'NORKMEN AT the---;-h~-o·f-Ih~~w hospital being buill-'-n-

Wayne become silhouettes against a selling sun as they put
up sea-HoldIng for brlcklayer"s. Concrel.e blocks and some
brick -are being laid at the site, located just east of the
Wayne State College campus Workers are trying to
enclose some of the bUilding so It can.be heated for winter
work There is a posslbrlli y , says one worker, that fuel 'may
be scarce to keep the constructIOn site heated thiS winter.

fULLER BRUSH SPECIALS.
Call 3753560 FuisoJ. St<'lin
Spray, Moth Blocks, Stainless
steel sponges, All purpose seas
onlng g"3tJ

FOR SALE: 1911 J,~ ton Ford
pickup, Automatic 360 '.11'8 PB.
16" split rims, 31.000 miles
$2350. Ellis Electric, 6357300 or
after 6 p,m" 6;15·2456 d3tJ

_.~--------- ------::::::.-------_._-- ---~-"----._---_._-

FOR SALE: 1965' Dodge DMt
G T Many miles. but good con
dillon. Sian 1 6 economy. Console
automatic. New lires and ex
hausl sy.stem $425 Phone 37.5
1329.--e-venlngs d313

~- -..... ~----_ ...._
~~:~Il~:o ,;::~_;m;,. _o--.-:-:~t~_~1~111~;;;..:z,;;,;;f:.;;:;~:~~'·''<.;:::.::·:::~::~··::~~=~:~=:_~=·-:.:=·:=i;=~~-=~=~

FOR SALE' StoJag".anddrYing . When It comes to"-For Sale bins, Modern Farm Syst,ems. M h·
. . YES. w" DO, have' bins .and REAL ES'TAT E .~ ac mery

<;fi:Y~rs. Contad Merle Sieler,
375-2854, or AI Wieseler, 375-339<1, come to us '

FOR SALE, 1967·F 100 Ford . a30t9 PROPERTY 'EXCHANGE Machinery Sale-
f-~6:::~\';~~~~~''~S~h~a&eIT·----.:-...;~;...__-:-...":__~-U2:=!lif~;\'J'~'\¥,c;---~.1"''-~~~~~I Don Lutf, phone 375.313q,:,,,.~ d3ff :"S;,lunal Bldg Wayne "Nebraska's le"a~d"'n~g,;m",a~ch~l~.'----===t--K

I
·~.·.. KIRBY VACUU;--"-- Real Estate PhiJfl',· ;~~5 2B4. :~~~/on~~~~m:nI9:s:~e'a-.~~:
, Late model upright with all ------------livestock-- (arnlea, Nebr. Consignments

adjustments far shag. As·- FOR S~LE BY OWNER open jill sale day.

~~~4e53~~lance of $37,91. Call ,~ell'designed, ~ three bedroom Corn ~eo
spOt level horoe near college. FOR SALE

-'- 1974 SING'ER DELUXE Cenlrat air, large crosets and 70'Spotted Bred Gilts Au£tion CO.
Zig~Zag sewing machine that ~ ca.thedral living 'room. Two.car Dec;,. 8 - 1:30 p.m.
will make buttonholes and garilge and large fenced back AK·SAR-BEN, Omaha

~~nn~S~e~~!lUE~:n:a%~~eano~ yard __-6J LEaSt ',~Oth $300 bjU:~;?ng c~~~~rstq Jr.

$31,11. Call 286-4530. Phone 375.2125 Natlon,al Spotted Association

I
1---

I
\



12 oz.

des
Eft;',·, ;1'('

1'111'11

."""fld"L
0,>, .. 'J

TV Fro",'"

(:!,i"k"n Ilnd
Turk."

Rill/!

WOOLITEI

"

C
16 oz.

.ae
I Fon..,

,CRACKERS

I'~"ql,.

Rill/!

'1 19 Value

\lrjnlnler'~

tryslBi While

(;ibson All Purpose

CLEANER
ALL-PURPOSE
CLEANER FOR
AN'frjjUGHJ

CLEAN UPtN
YOUR HOME
CLEANSMOST
SURFACES AND
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
WITH SPEED,AND EASE

BOLOGNA

DISH
SOAP

_41¢Il""

Kj~~~I!I!>f-· POT PIES

- 30' Vah,e

Morrell

'1"9 VBlue
13'12 oz. "'rozen

f7' Valu.··

HZ.

20 oz.

S;J;u'"k~~-STRAW

BERRY---c

-"-J~b-Y--

·~II~

55"

Heinz

(:od

B oz_

KETCHUP'

Johllson

9 a.m. - 8:4,5 '}.fll .• MOllda)' Tllrll Saw;'du~ - 12 •.5 Silllda:y'

10

15 Oz.

Hurnbuq!er-.

Sausa/!e'alld

Chee~.·

KLEAN~SHINE

8
9 oz','1'9 :IUl'~(j,~~

.. .. y~.f[i~
.. ' . \\ _~ c

I ). ./ I

(

Mrs_ Wal1er Hale
Phone 287 2728

Correction

Eight m(-mber~ 01 the Towne
and Country crub met wifh Mr'S
Floyd Johnson Tuesday at 8
p.rn Members ans..wered roll
call by telling what they would
like 10 gel as a gilt trom their
setret sister .

Mrs R'lchard Smith was a
gues1 and'showed slIdes of her
beef promotion trip to Washing
lon, 0 C._and New Yor.k "City

Next meeting Will be Dec 17
at 8 p,m

ViSit in Omaha
The Kenneth Bakers spent

Sunday in Omaha where t-t1e-y
visited with Tom larossi whQ,
recently rel'urned from Thailand
where he was slationed •

Mrs. ·larossi is the fonner
Twila Baker o'j Wakefi,eld.

Meet Tuesday
FrI~ndly Tuesday Club met

TUf:sday at 2 p.rn wllh Mr~ Joe
AndNson ',/lith 1] members
present Mrs Hialmer 'Parson
was a gues1

Next meeting wiIJ be Dec. 8 a1
6:30 p,m at-fhE: lire hall for a
cooperalive family. Christmas
supper '-

Mrs. Johnson

Hosts Club

i·._._

Thanksgiving Guests
The Bill Bahr family, Norfolk,

Mrs, Tom larossi, Omaha, and
Mrs, Mafilda Barelman, Wayne,
were ThanksgiVing dinner
guests in the Kenneth Baker
home

Churches c
-

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday; Bib-te- -school, classes

for all ages, 9:30 a.m,; worship,
10: 30'; King's Da\,Jgbfers dinner
for WS.c.,~_,sJ-udents, .12 noo~

Friendly Folk!s, -Le-t'-s-'-~-lfe:="~

Fri:ndl~.': 6:30 .p.m.,: 'Seni?r:
chOir, 6:30; family Bible hour,
7;3Q_ .

Wedne$day: Wakefield Bi'b're" ,
study dT~=-wf99ains, 7: 30 p.m. i

"!iayne B.ib!e stu,dy at C:lrl1arts,
B. -

A !-"'LQ c.ar."ao;;:cld.en! U-11.. !he 4QO
blo(k. 01 East, Sf:",enH, occurred
last ",eek when a 'Jehlcle opera

-ted by Dennl'S Boehme struck
t,he rear end 01 a car driven by
Dean Lykke

Accordll"lg '0 the police report,
Lykke 510PIJe.Q for a pede.-,frlan
when Boehme struck hiS car In
rLe ed .----

An earlier ,Story \;odld Lyld(.e

struck Boeh~e', '

.Crash Claims
3rd'Victim

Wayne

-

'
·14 .-.c. o!'

.- . - c·" ..' . k~i;~/d-

--~---News ,.

109 W. 2nd

FINANCE

SERVICES

Dinner Guests
Drnner guests SUflday·-in the

L"€ster~r·ubbs home were Irene
Iversen, AJhambr.;l" Calif., Dora.
Jensen, Fremont,· the Howard
Iverseno, 'and Mrs. Anna Ander
sen and Dale Bowder, WinSide,
and Tom Iversens, Norfolk

Joining them for the afternoon
were the Bil.l Iversen family,
Swedeberg

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

1j;ly'oming Guests
The Ben Benshoofs, Casper,

Wyo., and the Walter Mayland
family, Grable, 'Wyo, spent
several days In the George Voss
home. .

Joining tne above group for
Thanksgiving dinner In the' G
Voss home were the Mark
Ben.snoofs and Mrs Harold
Quinn

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-'2525

Phone 375· 1132
------

•
TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Autombbi Ie Loans

A forme'r reSident of the
Hoskins ar::'..d Win<;lde \:1rea. Ray
mong Wittier, 57, died at a
No~folk hos-pital Thursday from
InjunQs "received In a two-car
crash near Madison Nov 21

F--le became the thi~on to
die .from mjuries susfained in
the crash His wife. Lorene, ,51,
and James Goodletf, 40, of
A~LJro~ra, Colo,. died at the- crash
scene

The Wltilers Iwed In St, 'Jo
.seoh. Mo, They a\"e 5Vrvi)/ed by
fwo sons, Terry of Lincoln and'
Roger of -Sf JQ?eph, and several
brothE'T'S'and sIsters

The Wittlers lived at Hosk'ins
and f"ural WinSide from 1946 10
196J wheJ),they moved to Lincoln
to operate a mott:!1. In 1971 they

Schlueters Host went to ,Texas to operate a
motel. moving 10 SI Joseph

W~:.~de~a~~e B~~~~~~nSc~~:ltl:~ about Cl 10 run a motel
family, Humphrey, and the there reportedly'
Kenneth Schlueter- .f.arnily, Da w,~s on IhJ'rr IN,,,-/, to the Win

kota Cily, were dinner guests ,~~~e ~ho:~~~~I~irne9tti~II~~s;t:~:~
~~:deay in the OWo-' Schlueter the crash ,o'ccurred ,

"'. ;.. S' th VA j "ONO~' :~
'-.---F-amll, ThaAlEs~i 1A'!1I OJ3I.SJD..lIA... -C!= x--"9--T-
A family .Thanksglving tlcfmer .-.--;-----~

was held Sunday at the Winside - -HEY, 'fETS---,-
auditorium . 'VA-'~~

~:~I:e I:n

Ben c.,.' :;;'

President of

Concord Group

Professiona~Farm Management

Sales - Loans - AppraisalS

OALE- STOLTEN BERG
P.O. Box .456 Wayne, Nebr,.

Phone 375-1176

Steve Martindale was elected
fa replace Roy Stohler as pres
ident of ,the- Concord Betterment
ComrniHee last weE'k

Named as vice presJdent was
Vic Carlson, rep.lacH1g Norman
Anderson, while Irene' Magnuson
was r,e·elected as ;;ecretary
treasurer "-

During the meeting the mem
bers discussed sett'ing up a
&-l-eigh-ridc -Pd--r-f-¥-'-.!e-F ~n9~-S-

who her . clean, the fown's
pa • ,

Since 1he committee's mee'ting
,da1e falls on the fourfh Monday
of "the month (Dec., 31}, th&
group wilt n6f- meef again unti,1
January -

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repoir
ALL MA·KES and MODELS

PaInting - Glass Installation
223 S. Main Ph~ 375-1966

375·331

WAYNE
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICI.!I_~_S... MOTOR EXPRESS

.,..Local & Long ,Distance Hauling

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375-1979 Livestock and Grain-
Clerk,; Norris Weible... 375-2288 Ward's.Riverside Batteries
As.~oc:. Ju(jQe: Fairground Avenue

Luverna Hilton.- .375-1622 Phone 375·2728 Day or Night
Sheriff, Don Weible .... 375- 1911 KENNETH uDUTCH"
DepUly' SITZMAN, Mgr.

S~~,r,l':f)Qmpson 375-1389

Supt.: F.red Ritkers 375_17771·
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer'..... , .' ..375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

·.Joa-l'In Ostrander. .. .375_2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spitze_
Assistance Director+-

Miss Thelma Moeller.. 375-2715
Attorney:

Budd Bornhoft 375·2311
Veterans Service OHicer~

Chris Barghofi'"":'~.... 375-2764
Cor,nmio,sioners:

Dist. 1. Joe Wilson

D.1st. 2 Kenne.,th Ed.d.ielDist. 3 ',' . Floyd Burt
District Probation Officer:

Hl&rbert Hansen. ".... ~375--3433

B Attend! Meet
Contract met Wednesday

evening in the Dr, N. L. Ditman
home with eight present Guests
were Mrs. Ben Benshoof,- Cas
per, Wyo., and Mrs Minnie
Graef

Pri zes were won b.y Mrs F, I,
Moses and Mrs. Graet

Wayne

i
The Way,tte'-(Nebr.> He~atct~,-Monday"Oe<;e.mtJ~r,3" 1973

," '.' .' i

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

~DiRiCTORYNAL
,,;: . t 1-

Dean C Pierson
Agency

111 WestJrd

_JNSU.RANCE-& REAL ESTATE

Life Hospitalization Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property cover.;tges

DICK KEIOt;L, R.P.
Phone 37.5-1142

CHERYL HALL, R.P.
t" ..._- Phone 375--3610

SAV-MOR DRUG

Meet Tuesday
Modern Mrs met Tuesday

Jackson Host afternoon in the Orville Lage
Bridge Club, met Tuesday home Mrs. Leo Jensen and Mrs

evening in the Chades Jackson, Clarence Johnson were guests.
home. Guests were Mr and There were ten members pres-
Mrs. Robert Jensen ent.

Carl Troutman, Clarence Cards were played and pr:izes
Pfeiffer and Robert Jensen won awClrded.
prizes Plans were made for a ChrJ.s.L

The Dec. 11 meeting will be..J.R--- mas dinner and gift exchange-
the-Delmar Krenike home Dec 18 at 12:30 p.m. af the

Holiday Inn.
Cub Scouts

Cub Scouts pack 179 Den 2 met
Tuesday afternoon at the fire
hall with f~ur scouls and den
mothers, Mrs, Jay Morse and
Mrs. George Gahl present

David Schlueter opened the
meeting by 9,ving oa candle flag
ceremony

SCQLJ.ts finished making

-~-i.t . .' -~.- C_==___ "..... ·f··~'H't-SICIA~ ..- •,OME-s-F-oR4tie--AGED - - -;'---~--

. _QAHLRE..T.1REM. E.N.J...CE...t'L.T.__.ER':"- _.'_ _.!ENTI-I.ACK.CLINIC.918 Main - '. __ Pho'll' ,375, '922 . _ 21SW, 2nd SIreet

'~A d' t C·- - F '1' . Phone.375-25i1O -Tn,&rme 10 e, are, act Ity Wayne, Nebr,

"

Hi~hway 2{fCarMishap
~

Prolupnr-tI-MilIioll SUrr--

-I WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Mayur -----
Kent Hall, . 375·3202 .

ICity Clerk-Treasurer -----
I Dan Sherry. ,375-2842
'I City Attorney -----

John V, Addison. 375-31 J5
KEITH JECH, CLU. Councilmen ~

375.1429 ~?8 Logan, Way~~ -I' Keifh Mosley 375·1735
--...~--- Pat Gross 375-1138"JIf I :::~~~:;' ~:;;;;

., • IU.~~.I4~_ ~~~:l~~:;th. :;~;:;~~~
Ivan Beeks . 375-2407
Vernon "Ru~seJj . 375-2210

POLICE., 375-2626

Independent Agent ~~~~·ITAL.' Call 375-1122
Dependable Insurance c_-,-,--,-,--,-,-cc-cc·3:::7:::5-",3B~OO

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOE8ER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

313"'Main Street
Ptnlne 315·2010

A Sioux City woman has sued for $1 million
the·state of Nebraska for more Mrs-,---Brawn claims that the
than $1 million tor the death of driver of the car lost confrol due
ner ~on in a July' au'omobil~ to the unfiniShed shoulders of
aCCident on 'Highwa-t 20 north the road. The car struck the
west of Allen unlin:is.hed bridge, driving a

Filing the suit Wednesday was concrj?te railing into the passen
tv.'~,~__..~yer<,L.Br.0-\""i"r,"·5J,"moth.~~ of ger compartment ahd killing
Sfeven'''L~e Brown,; '. young' Bi'6\ivh

Young Brown died when a car She says the state owes her
owned by Mr~i Brown and }he mon.ey becJduse It was negll
dri.ven. by Ellen Madsen, 16. of gent In' not posting SuffiCient
Sioux City we('lt .out of control> warning signs f~r a highway
and st:uck an unfinIshed bridg,~ const~uction proi~ct in DIxon
two miles norf~ and three mjJes Count}. The bridge was under
west of Allen early In the constructi'on and the shoulder's
mDrning at July' 21' of the highway were unfinished.

The suit IS the largest claim she said, but there were no

ev'er· fl!'ed .. by an i~dividual ~~:r=;~-~i~eot;~~;fst:lgns lor

~~:I~,S;t:h~la~~:e'B:aCr~Ordlng to The driver and' two other'

'IA dllr-MA. Brown is 5ecl~_ :~s~~:~~~:~A~I~~, ~
$1,004,566.85, Her claim Includes Si'6u'x City~' were not inlured i
$11873.40 for property damages, . the mishap, according to rs'
$25,30 for ambul.ance service's, Brown
S169.70 tor hospilal services and She claimed the large amount
$2,,498.85 for tuneral ar(ange tor "life worth" because of "age
ments._ The tinal .Ltem in her and relat.l.om.-h'j-p- wifh the claim
claim, listed as "life worth," IS ant -- only son and relative'

Senior cCititens£njoy Dinner With Students
Wlf\side Se.nior Citizens visited." "" .

school. Tuesday n:or:ning and lllil"',', - ,," . shoofs, Casper, Wyo, fhe Walter
ha~ dinner there WIth sfudents.· ,'" • ,'_ ed' _N i . Mayland family, Grable, 'Wyo.,

thIrty at.t~,nd~d., Ins I- e ··eW5 . the CI".Irence Denkl-aus'IPa\len
Follo~In,~ dmn~~ they me! at . , . . - por(. ta., Loretta Voss, Omaha,,:

the auditOrium for cards. Prizes, I e- r .Ir1e Don Kay family, W~€!,.. !..he,
were a'lLard_e:d tQ~~.l"l.~ftlfl:_ ..._. ..... ._,. .__ ...". __.:." ..~.rs ... Ed Oswald George Voss family, Leo Vosses,'
William Janke, John RohJff ~nd - .-- --~-. - - . -PhOne 186,~87'2 . Harvard Voss, the W~Y-[J£ Denk
Mrs. Martha Lull. Door prizes '- lau fqm-ily and fhe Marvin
were won by Mrs. A-ugu~f KoCh Christmas decorations: They al the ·Dec. 1"2 'meefJng wi,ll be- -Anderson famify
and Ed Meierhenry. so made posters announcing the with Mrs. F. 1. Moses.

------:-Tfle1)lr1"d~y 'Song was sung upcoming cub ,scoyt chili supper
for Mrs. Ben Fenske. Dec. 8, .

Coffee committee was Otto Mark Koch provided treats
Herrmann and Mrs, Gustav _. Next meeting will be Dec:" 4.

Kramer • Scouts will wOJk on Christmas
A Christmas potluck di)1oer pres,ents tor pa'rents . .'

will be held Dec. 4 at
l

the
auditorium •


